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Shelters For Astronauts, 'Sp ace (Equipment
MOSCOW, Apnl -11, (Tass)Even a meter-thlck layer of gu
mar sbll WIll
reliably protect
man

and mstruments from the

all-penetlatmg cosmic radiation
and fulfIll thus the plotect,vc
(unction of the eat th 5 atmosphere Even a stay In such a
sheltel lastmg for 700 terrestllal daYs presents no radiation
hazard ·0 pet sonnel and equipment
These
npllml~tlc conclUSIOns
have been drawn bv a team of
Soviet SCientists \\ ho analysed
mformatlon provided
by sevE'ral automatic staLlOns launched
by the USSR to study phYSical
conditions on the moon

Safety l)Jecautlons agamst radIation IS onE' of the most com phc.lted and extremely Important
ploblems of habItuatmg to the
moon The a tmosphere and the
magnetic flelrl securely protect
all hVlng 01 garllsms from any
kmo of cosmiC
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radlallOn

even

from po" etful f!<lws of energy
genel ated by the solar flares

The moon has Pi acllcally no
magnetiC rl{~ld
ACCOI dlnR to data obtamed by
Luna 10 It IS Within
2 to 40
gammas I e hundreds even tho
usands times less theln that of
the earth Neither has the moon
,lnV notlC:eable atmosphere
\Vhat a, p
t he best ways of
protecting man from the radlatum stOlms
of the universe)
\Vhat IS thE' hest and the simp
Ilcst \\3Y of buddmg a slron~hnld
against th(' lathel dangel \\ Ith
onlv minimal
technical means
delivered frnm the earth Just to
hc.!!'" WIth"
A team of SOVIC't ,pseal ch('r...
\\ I re the> hrsl In the prHctlC(
flf
SPdCC mediCine \I. hll tllNI In If'
plv 10 thiS Ollf'sllOn 1hf'1I .lItI
df' <lonlher flOS.~lhdlh
pf
Bull
rl1ng
Radtc1tron
Shell(" ... \I,.llh
IhC' liSe or I lJnclr Gr nund
ha~
\)(cn IrHllir/cd In fhl Ill'sl I"

Assembling Space
labs In Orbit
Likely Soon
MOS( ow April II
ITassl-A
rn'''lbrllty Will anSe In the com par
1I1vel\ near fulure tu assemble big
,pal..l.: ...1,lllons and V,lflOUS labora
t<lne, on near terrestrial orblls Pro
fcssor Klrlll Kondratyev
menlber
of the (ommltlce on Orbital Labor
atunes or the InternatIOnal A.3l1on
,wlllal Academy stressed In the la
le,,1 ISSUE:' or lhe magazme AVlatsla
I Kosmonavtlka (AViatIon and Co
..monaullcs) that of pnme Intere"t
arc two types of mformatlon thai
they Will Iransmlt-photegraphs an:J
:'ipectra,
Professor Kondratyev, rector of
I eOlngrad University
notes
thai
"'pace photographs could be used very
well to dete<:t the snow and Ice co
VN of the planet which IS very 1m
porlant to predict floods and mudslreams These photographs are also
uscful to study SOil eroSIon
SlOce space photographs show all
Iypes or rehef, mcludlng the sub",
anne one the pOSSibility arises Iv
usc them (or the draWing up of '0
pographlcal charls
espeCially
In
hard to locale
areas
KOndratycv
wntes
Kondratyev Wriles thai Ihf' l1atd of
,pet~c speLirophotometry Lan be II cd
[ll Lheck up dnd make morc prcLlse
the eXist 109 oplll:al methods of .. lU
ndlng Ihe atl1lo~pher~
from
the
gr~luod

SkIes In the northern and nor
theast parts WIll be cloudy and
IIJ the other parts of country
\llil be clear
Yesterday the wannest areas
"ere JalaJabad and Laghman
woth a high 01 20 C, 68 F And
the coldest area was Nortb S;\I
ang WIth a low of - 8 C 23 F
The temperature ID Kabul ,It
Jl 00 a.m was 17 C, 63 F Today
lite Wind speed was recorded

sue of the magazme Kosmlcheskaya B,ologlya -I Medltsma
(space bIology and med,cme)
Accordmg to the SovIet specIalists, the maIn rocks of lunar
ground consist of compounds of
uxygen,
flint
whlth are close

and
magnesium
composItion to
However, lbt Ie

10

terrestrial basalt
vel o[ gamma radiation here IS
some-what bIgger than on earth
'1 he lion s share of gamma-back
glound one per cent. is formed
through so called "mduced" radio-activIty, I e the gamma rays
on the lunal surface are created
With mterdependence of cosmic

rays and locks of the local gr
cund
Estimates show that lunar SOils

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 71 and 91 pm Amell
can movie
LAUREL HARDY S
dubbed 10
FarsI
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51, 8 and 9 pm Amertcan
clnemascope moVie
Tbe LAST CHALLENGE With
Glenn Ford and Angle DickIson.
dubbed ,n FarSI

l1£TI

r

are SImIlar by theIr protectIve
properties to aluminIum OUf
natural satellite has thus sprung a pleasant 'surprise 1~tiJS
means that a roof made up of a
layer of lunar SOIl only 2U centImetre ensures a safe staY (999
per cent safety
For two months A shIeld 75WASHINGTON, Apnl II, (Reu100 centImetres thIck guaIantees
ler)-Presldent Johnson
yosteroay
safe workmg and hv,ng condl- \ named' Gcneral CreIghton W Abralions fOl several years Besides, ms as the new U S commander In
people will have to stay 10 the South Vietnam
shelter only dunng solar flareups In the 1 emammg lIme the
General Abrams, presently deputy
radIatIOn fortress" can be used commander succeeds general Wlth·
as a 1 ecreation centre where me- am C Wcstmoreland, who will be
ategy
of stalmate", IS that It
mbers of the expedItlOnal wIll come army chief of staff at the Pen·
(Contillued Irom page :!'
would leduce American casual
spend about 30 per
cent
of
captuJ
ed,
VJet
Cong
kIlled,
roads
lagon here on July I
tIes and flee troops to plOtect
their tIme
opened-were
In themselves a
rhe PreSIdent, speakmg at a press
new paCIficatIon ptogrammes to
J eClpe fOl victory
l:onference, also announced the ap
rep1aee those wrecked 10 the Tet
1-'erhaps Westmoreland was a
pOIn1menl 01 Admiral Jobn McCam.
offenSIve But It IS wholly defe n
pIIsonel of hiS OWn propaganda
J r present commander In chief of
sive and would constitute
an
1 he mutual leedmg ot IllustlOns
n,lval forces In Europe ,as the new
Amencan
admIssIon that the {
and tne demand Lor joptlmlsttc
U S commander In cblef
In the
cannot beat the V,et Cong but
reports haVe become a tradition
cutlve plan for the 1968-1969 mePaCifiC
only SIt out theIr patIence
In Vletnum decIS1(jn-mak 1ng
lhcal cooperatIon
between the
fa succeed general Abrams as <k:'The enclaves pen meters would
It
had always been assumed
two countries
Not th Vietnam
puty commander In Vlcln.lm, PresIhave to be very lIghtlY contrc'
here
that
Westmoreland
would
news agcn<:y
rcoorLed
yes tel
dent lohnson named Ll Ge" anIf
be succeeded by' his deputy, Ge- led to prevent mflltratlOn
day
~ dlew J Goodpaster
large enemy units and the VIet
neral Clelghton W Abrams, a
concentrate wh<>le
second world war tank hero He Cong could
General Goodpaster, commandant
a~mles In the hIghlands and the
IS less well-known to hiS troops
I EIIHAN April II (lass)- of Ihe NalJonal War
College 10
northern
DrOVIOCes for attack
than Westy But they stand In
I he fifth International Congress
WashlOgton was a member of the
on wen k soots
awe
of
him
A
tYPIcal
commept
uf anCient IranIan al t and archc
They might even proclaim a
National SeCUrity Staff m the White
IS
Abl ams has seen more comology
opened
here
yesterday
.epubbc 10 those oarts of Ihe
House dUring PreSident Eisenhower s
bat
than
anyon~ In Vietnam He
It IS attended by some 200 scho
country which they hold anJ
adminIstratIon In 195361
was Patton 5 boy
'lhe magic
lal s fr om 29 countlles
mclud
HanOI could take over more than
The PreSIdent told reporters that
name
of
Patton
silences
the
mg AfghanIstan
Ihe new military appointments has 'i.e name oC Patton silences th~ half the south's geographical .ne3
thcugh not a very large shale
been recommended by the JOint Chi
sceptl<:s
of the popula tlon
And
'hPI e
ef!'> of Staff and Defence Secretary
Apart
flom
the
gradual
esca
LON DON April 11 (Reutel)
"ould sllll be guernlla flghhn~
(lark M Clifford
latlOn of the wal In the South
\i Il'tnam peace hopes sent share
inSide the enclaves
General Abrams 53, budt a rcpu
or more drastiC measures against
lJIIC~5 soaring to new peaks on
(SUNDAY TIMES)
In World
War
NO!
th
VIt~'Lnam
Amellca
shll
lion
for
toughness
london s stock exchange yes
has the option of mOVIng to an
II as Ihe lank commander who sma
telday
enclave ~tlategy and mdeed
shed Ihrough German forees surro
to
some l'xtent
has alt eady
undlOg
the
beSieged
US
IOlst
aIr
I he hnanclal times In Its tnal
been forced to do so ThIS would
borne diVISion at Bastogne In Ihe
oldlncJlY shale Illdex jumped 42
(ConUnued from page I)
entail moving US forces nght
Wlnler of 1944-45
POints to .l lecord 4432 pomts
Sihanouk
announced yesterday
out
uf
the
wJid
border
areas
and
An Inveterate ugar smoker
he
{JIH:' pomt higher than the prev
hill
countl
y
IOhablted
mostly
by
In
a
nationWide
broadcast, PI
also
led
the
allied
dash
to
Ihe
Rhl
lOW; peak of Mal ch 29
Illce Sihanouk said the prellmlTl
tribesmen and concentratmg on
oe the la"l nBtur,1! harrter 10 Germ
the detence of the population l:e
ary meeting between Nor th Viet
any
WASHINGTON Aprd 11 lAP)
ntl
es
the
Mekong
Delta
the
nameSe
and Amencan offiCials
He agdtn came Inlo Ihe spotlight
US Undelsecletary oj Slate
areas arc und Saigon some farm
would
take u]acE' at ambassa
m
1962
when
th~
late
PreSident
Ke
Nicholas Katzenbach IS expected
mg I eglon~ of the easter n sea
dOllal level
nedy aSSigned him 10 put down rt
to leplace Secretary of State
In Washmgtnn the CBS tele
board and the big towns
ots
dunng
an
IntcgrallOn
LflSIS
In
Dean Rusk In talks WIth Austl
The evacuated
al eas woul I VISl(ln
network said last nIght
Ian Ch,mc('llor Josef Klaus
on
AI,lba",.. ,IUd M'SstSSlPPI
then fall comoletely under Viet
that PreSident Johnson would ap
Thlll sday state department ofll(Cong contrnl as the Saigon goy
POlTlt Cyrus Vance formel de
1"ls said Wednesday
crnment could not hold on to
puty defence secretary as a spe
them Without Amencan proll!'"
clal trouble shooter' on the V,
tlOn But the Allies would can
etnam peace miSSIOn to be led bv
MOSCOW Apnl 11 (Tass)centrate on defending and str
Hanlman
KonstantJO Katushev was elect
engthenlOg then oopulatIOn en ,
Burma IS remammg complete
C'd secretary of the central com
claves polllIcally And 10 effect
Iy
sdent amidst WIde spread spe
mlllee of the Communist Party
Just sitting there untJl HanOI off
culatlOn that Rangoon could be
of the SovIet UnIOn at the plena
ered a meanmgful COmpr{}mlse to
the venue fOI prellmlOary peace
I W meet109 of the CPSU central
ALGIERS Aprol
IReuler)-AI
get rid of them
talks
between the UnIted Statos
committee that ended yesterday
gena Mall MaUritania and (ongo
The ment of thiS plan whIch and North VIetnam
BrazzavIl\e yesterday announLcd re
has been descllbed as the stI
KINSHASA Apnl 11 (AFP)- sumptlon of diplomatiC
relations
Congolese PreSIdent Joseph Mo
WIth Brll.alO-bruken off ITl 196)
butu yestelday mVlted the WId
over Bntaln s policy towards break
ow of the Rev Martin Luther
away RhodeSia
KlOg JI to come to the Gongo
presents
The deCISion to renew lies fol1nw~
for a rest WIth her four child
a VISit here last month by Sir Rich
a concert by
rpll .It Clny time whIch SUited
, her ard Beaumont depllty underseae
Belina
and
Siegfried
Behrend
tary at the Bntlsh foreign office a
Well known by records, broadcast televisions.
LONDON April 11. (Reu.t~r),- JOInt announcement from the fo(cign
mlOistry
said
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and GuitarA TI ans WUlid Alrltnes· ~oetng
music,
on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 p.m. at the auditor707 \\ Ith U.l people aboard land
Ghana, Gumea Sudan, the UAR
ed safely at London aIrport ye
ium
of
Radio Afghanistan,
and TanzaOla also severed hnke; Rlth
sterday With smoke puonng flom
Bnlaln In December 1965 m prolest
Tickets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
one or Its engines
against 'he BritIsh government s fal
Share
Nau.
lure to take tough enough Ime to br
NEW D ELH I April 11 ( Reu
Admission
Free.
109 the breakaway colony back to
tel') -India s
Defence Mm\stet
Swaran Singh said
yesterday heel
Tanzania now remalOs Lhe l nIv
that India did oot contemplate
nallon whJ~h has not abandoned Its
giVing any faCilIties to the So
stand and renewed diplomatic tIes
viet Navy

u.s.

Commander

In South Viet

s. Vietnam

Alter Westy

World News In Brief
ISTANBUL Apnl 11, (Reutet I
Two patrol shIps and a subma
nne 01 the Sovlet navy passed
through the Bosphourus Yester
day on their way to rem force the
Soviet fleet In the Medlten anean In the past ten days 1.1 SovIet war ships have sailed mto
th l
Mediterranean
LONDON April 11 I Reutel )
-Sterling yestel day fell to ItS
lnwE.'st level since last month s
monetary conference In Stockh
0101 as foreIgn exchange dealers
hl re replIl ten a sudden wave of
seiling
Its I ate ag,llnst the US dol
lelfs dliloped
mort:' than
one
thlld of a cent 10 close at two do
11.111 40 17~ rents ,lgaJDsl
all
0111(1,,1
IMllty
of t\\O dollal~
40175 cent" against
an offiCI'll
P<JIll" of t"'otl doHals of t\',o dol
Idls -iO 00 <:ents
Dealers
said
ITHlt h nf the sellmg came from
thl JllIltl d States
KIIAI A 1 UMPUR
Aprd 11
(HI"I!tCI )
I hl' chairman of Bur
lt1a S f( vo)uttonal Y councd, genel al Ne Win wdl have diSCUS
SI(lnS With Pllme Minister Tun
ku Abdul Rahman In MalaYSia s
northern hdl I esort of Cameron
hlghlcmds suon
aftC'I
"n IVITl~
ht I C' IlIl Apn I 23
WASHINGTON Apnl II IRe
utel) The InternatIOnal Mone
tal y Fund saId yesterday It had
approved a $ 25 million standby
an angem£>nt to help
promote
economic development 10 South
KnJea
LONDON April 11 (Reuter)
Britain IS dete1 mined to develop
tl ade With South Afnca and av
Old any eConomiC confrontatIOn
bet\\,.'ecn the two countnes, ae
(llldmg
to Anthony Croslarld
PreSident of the Board of Trade
PRETORIA Apnl 11 (AFP)
1 \\ enty South West Afncan na
tlOnahsts ra(jr:~ Imprisonment
fOI the rest of their lives ana
nme more who are to spend 21)
yeal s In Jad were yestel day rc
fused to have the1J
sentences
reVle"" ed by the appellate dllvs
But JustIce J F
Ludorf
the Pretoria Supreme Court gr
~Inted them leave to appeal agaInst hIS deCISion-taken at the
stal t of thell tnal that a South
Ian of the Supreme Court
Afllcan lourt could not questIOn
an act 01 palltament
I he Judgc ruled that the lint
thal the l:ould could nut questIOn
.Ill [llt o! paillament
In thiS (a
Sl t!1C' I ("I ronsm All -but had
only to rrforce It

,e

BEl RUt AprIl 11 (Reulel I
I h\ 1r~lq NatIOnal 0'1 Company
I fN'OC, today deCided to undCI
1.11. dll("n explOitatIOn (If the
NOll h Rumalla oJ! flt.dd In sou
thelo Irao Baghdad radiO repor
ted
A 90 mlnuttc board meeting at
tf'nded bv I I <.l(1
PreSident Ab
del Rahman
Mohammad Allf
rlpr uled Ihat all otlelS hy foreIgn
III ms to exololt thiS field were
he 10\1,. wh~t Iraq could achIeve
hv dllC'{ t exploltatlOn

JU

Kabul at 5 knots per hour
YLosterday's temperatures
Kabul
15 C
5 C
59 I
11 F
lIerat
11 C
3 C
63 F
,17 F
'\<lazare Sharif
18 C
7 C
64f
44F
Kunduz
15 C
5 C
59 F
4t F
Ilaghlan
16 C 9 C
61 F
48 F
Ghazm
14 C
3 C
57 F
37 F

Abrams Appa,inted

II0NGKONG Apnl II IAFPI
ACzel hoslovaklan publiC hea
lth c1e-leJ.:<itlon has arrived In Ha1101 fOI
the SI~n1Tlg uf the exe

Motor Rare
Jrom Page I )
Plesldent Jomo Kenyatta who
"ill start the rally has already
appeated
to peoole thl pughout
the country to glve the dnvet s
every assIstancE' and yesterday
attorney general Charles NJonJO warned that heary penalties
would be mfllctl'd on hoohgans"
who mIght try and dIsrupt It
NJOnJo said pohce and government offiCials had been mst!ucted to watch out fOJ people
throw 109 stones and that If they
were caught they would be dealt
WIth severely
I
Ntnety two cars of 20 makes
al e competmg 10 the raUy thiS
Year They are 19 Fords 17
Geugeots
nlOe
Volkswagens
eIght
Datsuns fIve
Renaults
and Vauxhalls four Saabs, BMC
1800s and Tnyotas three Flats
and Ulla-Romeos two TrIUmphs
and Mercedes and one each of
Citroen
Dalhatsu Opel Porscho Rover and Volvo
( CUII/llll",d

I

Peace Talks

I

I
I1

f

Algeria Resumes
Ties With UK

II

GOETHE INSTITUTE

AFGHANISTAN
The 1968 wmter Issue of Afghanistan, the HistorIcal SOCIety's quarterly IS on sale now It can be purchased from the Ebne

A.KA.I~\
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

Sma bookstore, groundfloor of the MInistry of Education bUlldtng
and at the headquarters

Ghiasuddln

of the SocIety,

Avenue,

The Most Exciting '. \
Products of Their Kind

{

MODEL X·355

AFTI

·4 track stereo/monau
I al record and play

•Automatic

reversmg

and repealmg playback

·4 head

3 motor 3

speed

Afghan Fur Taitoring

·Wlde frequency CROSS
flHO head

III

•All solid state 50 watt
musrc power

Industry is ready to accept
personal orders from home
and abroad for tailoring,
tanning or polishl1lg.

C

on-

tfI AKAI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

&.-'

atate G. Hassan Faryadi and

POBOX 12 TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN

Catalogue and Price list Available on Request

brotbers at Sherpur Square

NAME

r,

... 1 I

AGE

PROFESSION
ADDRESS

near the Gennan embassy

,

or P.O.&, 637 Kabul Afghanistan.

"
II'

-,

f'~

,
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Pblish Govt. Welcomes
H'anoi's Choice O'f
Wa'rsaw For Tal'ks
- WARSAW, Apnl 13, (PAP) -The government of the Pohsh
People's Repubhc, gUIded by the Invariable prmciple of servIng
the cause of peace and concord between the peoples, IS ready to
create all necessary condltlons to make pOSSIble and faclhtate a
n,eetmg of a representatIve of the United States and a representatIve of the Democratic Republic of V,etnam 10 Warsaw
The Pohsh Press Agency has been authonsed to make the
statement m VIew of reports that the government of the DemocI atlc Repubhc of Vietnam suggested Warsaw as a venue for the
meetIng and dlspatehes oT foreIgn news agencIes assertmg that
the UnIted States govel nment does not agree to a meetmg m

W_.

<

USSR Mwrks
Space Entlry
Anniversary
MOSCOW Apnl 12 (Reuter)
The Soviet Umon marked lhe
..eventh
anniversary of man's
enlry II1tO space yesterday With
the emphaSIS on mournmg rather
than goo Is for Ibe fulure
Cosmonaut Andnan Nlkolay
ev saId the death of the world s
first spaceman YUri Gagarln m
a plane crash on March 27 and
of VladImIr Komarov who dIed
In the first fatal space aCCIdent
last Aprd would
not hold up
USSR's conquest of space
The two deaths cast an obvIOUS
pall over yesterday's CosmonautiCS Day ceremonies In the Kremlin a!tended
by CommunIst
party ehlef Leomd Brezhnev,
members of the rubnR Politburo
and other cosmonauts
Moscow's mayOl VladlmlT Promyslov told milItary men
and
workers gathered In the Krem1m S / Palaceo Congr~s",
, tbat
others would replace Gagarm and
Komarov
But neIther he nor Dr Mast1slav Keldysh, preSIdent of the
Soviet Academy of SClen\:cs
gave any IndIcatIon what the next
RUSSIan feat In space would be
Dr Keldysh, the malO speaker
dwelt mstead On past Soviet successes, mclud10g GagarIn'S maiden flight on AprIl 12, 1961, the
soft landlOg of a SCIentIfIC capsule on Venus last October and
thIS week's
Luna.-14
capsule
which went Into orbit around
the moon

Luna 14 G0et3
Into Orbit

Around Moon
,t,

KT

"'S

MOSCOW Apnl 13, (Reuter)USSR s Luna 14 space capsule went
IOta orbIt around the moon Wednesday night, the fourth Soviet moon
probe to do so It was announced
here Thursday
Tass said tbe IOstrument·packed
craft was studying tbe mooo's gravItational fIeld, the stability of radIO
Signals and radIauan from the sun
There was no mdlcatlon tbat It
would take pholographs of lhe lunar surface, as earlier Soviet
and
American moon probes have done
Before the Tass
announcement,
tbere had been strong speculatIOn
Ihat Ihe Soviet sClenhsts were plaoTlIng to send Luna 14 round
the
moOn and brmg It back to earth. pn
unprecedented space feal But thqre
was no md1cahon 10 the announce
ment that thIS was the objective
Two Soviet SCientIsts, wnllng JO
the current Issue of tbe magaz'oe
AViation aod CosmonautIcs", mdlcaed that a return trtp by an uom
anDed satellite was one of the sLages In the nme-year-old SOVIet pro
gramme to land a man on the moon
Although Luna-14 nOw ap~rs
not tn he part of tbat stage, observers saId It was stIli lusl pOSSIble
that an atte}llpt would b. made to
brlOg It out of orbIt to return the
3gS,OOO Iillornetres (23~,OOO miles)
back to earth
The craft 15 now cacling tbe DlOon once every two hours and 40
mlOules at a height ranemg from
160 kilometres (99 mUes) to 870 ki10me1<es (S40 miles) above the lunar
surfa~c

Tass saId it had entered smoothly
mto Its orbIt and that all Its .ys~s
were functioOlllg normally. The craft; the f'nt SovIet moon shot m IS
months, was sent up from aRaet
launching SIte on Monday

Royal Audience

\~l~_

Spytchalski Tokes Over.. . . ~
As Polish Head Of State

Thant Meets
Hanoi Envoy;
In Paris
PARIS April
13, (Reuter)UnIted NatIOns Secretary-General U Thant conferred here Fnday WIth Mal Van Bo, North VJ
etnamese
delegate general and
HanOI'S hIghest I ankmg envoy
In EUlope
The UN ehlef made no statement as he left the mISSIon bUlldlOg after one hour 25 mmutes
The UN office saId later that U
Thant's talks With Mal Van Bo
had taken Dlace "10 a cordIal atmosphere ..
On arnval at Ie Bourget atrport from Luxembourg the secretary-general was taken stralllht
from hIS aIrcraft by a car R~
porters were kept away
from
hIm, and could not approach hIm
to ask what hIS plans were
U Thant oald a surprIse VtSlt
to France last February durmg
hIS lengthy world tour m search
of V,etnam peace On that oceas
IOn he met both Mal Van Bo and
PreSIdent de Gaulle

The gas olpe!tne extended from
northern AfghaOlstan to the SovIet UOIon WIll be soon offiCIally
dedicated Gas WIll be sent to
the SovIet
UDion through the
pIpeline which has been complet
ed up to the SovIet border WIth
the techOlcal and finanCIal aId
from the USSR an offiCIal source
saId
A hIgh rank 109 Afghan officIal WIll dedIcate the plpelme and
a hIgh rankmg offiCIal from the
SOYlet UOIon WIll take part the
source added

KABUL Apnl 13. (Bakhtar)
EqUIpment for the prOjected observatry of the College of SCIence, K:abul UnIverSIty have ar
nved here, Dr Abdul Ghafar Kakar the dean of the coUege said
The eqUIpment, whIch mclude
alSO mm telescope, wllI be mstalled shortly
KABUL. Apnl 13, (Bakhtar) _
The draft statute of Kabul Unlverslty was studIed by the Legal
and LegIslatIve commIttee of
the HO\lSe of RepresentatIves, m
ItS Thursday's seSSIOn The statute was preVIOusly studIed by
the Educatton and Cultural Commlttee and has been referred to
the Legal and LegislatIve como'
mittee

In Its Thursd~'s sessIOn diSCUSsed the protocol between Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia on
lhe exchange of goods and commodItIes The representative of
the
Commerce MIOlstry
also
attended
Senator Abdul Hadl
Dawl,
Plesldent of the house
preSIded over the meeting

KABUL Api'll 13, (Bakhtar) A fallly large quanttty of Improved wheat seeds of the lamarho
vaCiety h'as been distributed among the farmers 10 Kabul provIDce
Some urla and super suI·
phate has also been d,stnbuted
to mCI ease ItS Yield, a source of
the MUllS!l r of Agllculture and
IrrIgatIon SaId ExperIments corned out on the lamarho vanety
have proved that It IS best SUIted for AfghanIstan

announced the appomtment of
three
new deputy defence ministers and In othel government
changes two ministers were re
placed a deputy minister was
d Ism 15sed and t \vo new uepu ty
forclgn ministers were nClmed
The changes \Vele approved by
tht' SeJm (palliament) at the end
(If ,\ t\\ (j day
debate on last
month s student demonstrations
throughout Poland and then po
Iltlcal aftermath
Oc hab £11 the same age
as
Malsh;,Y Soychalskl asked
to
step ~~n
for health Ie-asons
Bc;th men are close associates of
pal ty chief Wladysla\\ Gomulkn
Marshal SpychalskI a former
alchltect began hiS ml1ltalY Cdl
eet In the communist undel glound dunng World War 11
He IS conSIdered a membeJ;' of
c1 militant natIOnalist group
of
C:ommuOists known as the partisans" and headed by Interior
Minister Mleczys)aw Mosez 11
Younger men also came to the
fore 10 other
ministerial
chan·
ges
Tadeusz KUnIckl 40
be
came light mdustry mlntstel m
place of
Eugemus1. Stawinskl,
and Stanislaw Gucwa 49 succeeds Felkls Plsula as food ,n
dustry mlOlster
The two new deputy foreIgn
mlntsters are Adam Kruczkowski. 3a dtrector of the mternatlonal affaIrs IOshtute and Zygftyd Wolmak 46 a former am
bassador to Canada and BUI ma

loe Must Cancel
Ruling On South
It1frica: USSR Urges
MOSCOW April 13, (Tass)-Tbe
executlvcsof tbe International Oly"
mplc CommlUee (IGe), convenlOg
In Lausanne at an emcrgency meet109 on April 20th and 21 st, must cancel the lOC deCISion on tbe admls
SIOn of South Afncan to thc summer olympiC games In MeXICO Tbls
demand was made Fnday by the 01
ymplc Commollee of the USSR
The prcsldlUm of the OlympIC Commlttec of the USSR regard. thc deCISion of tbe InternatIOnal Olymph.:
Committee as Incompauble With tht'
olympIC prinCIples and rulC's slO e ra
clul dlSCnmlnatlon \S practiced 10
SP0rl 10 the South African Repub
lic
The preSIdIum of the OlympIC CI
mmlttee of the USSR has exammed
the Jetter from Avery Brundage, the
preSident of the I nternatlonal OlymPIC Committee, to natIOnal olympiC
commIttees and anternatlonal sport
Ing federahons, and conSiders that
Brundage assumed the usavoury role
of dcfender of the raCialists
The
preSIdent seeks to mIslead the lead
t>rs of these organlsatlot\s through
Jugglmg With facts and tnes to prove whIch cannot be proved that the
deuslon on admiSSIon of the South
Afnean repubhc to the
OlympIC
games has allegedly met With broad
support In the sportmg world

(Contl1llled all page4l
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--24 Nations To Meet Soon
:To IPlan Future Food Aid

the World Food Programme.
ROM E. AprIl 13,-Represental'
All countries recelvlOg the World
ves of twenty four naUons WIU meet
Food
Programme are
cooperatJOj;
here next week to plan the next stby maktng parallel Investments {tf
uge In a contmulOg effort to u~
food grants to Improve the long ra- their own somellmes to an extent
len or ev~n one hundred tImes grea
ngc economlC and SOCial prospects
ter
than thc mternatlonal assIslam.c
ut developing CQUDtnes
programme
The central thought behlDd lb.
Bohvl8, for example IS recelvlog
project IS that tood aId should not
a
$100 000 Aid programme IS sp
be given mternationaUy merely tt:l
, endmg' SI6,700,OOO on related proj
cope WJth a current nutntlOnal de{.
ects a $55000 venture In ChIle IS
Cit but should serve, through school
flanked by' a two pOlOt SIX millIon
feed108 programme or as wages f(ll.
dollar govermeotal effort
labourers, for the permanent IJ]1fO
vement of recelvmg nations
Reforestation and nngalion proJects 00 wblch labourers are paid
With donated food are tYPical of the
schemes designed both 10 meet the
KABUL April 13 (&khlar)
hunger of the moment and the futThe
Bagram
TextIle Company
ure solf support of the natIon affei,;will start the oloductJOn of cot
tcd I
•
ton thread 10 another SiX lOon'hs
The project IS known as the Wolld
Const! uctwn
\\ 01 k
on the
Food Programme It operates un
plant is In full progl ess a sour
der the auspices of the Food and
(e of the M IDlstry of M\nes and
Agriculture orgarusatIon of the UnIndustrIes said
SAIGON April 13 (Reutel)
rted NatIOns whose headquarters IS
Seventy ocr cent of the con~t
Amellea s multI mIllion dollar here In Rome
ruction \I,.ork has been lomplet·
needle-nosed conhoverslal F-111a
The World Food Programme was
ed the SOUl ce added
jet bombers have agalD bombed begun In 1962 With vtgorous support
BUlldmgs fOl workshops offices
North VIetnamese targets aftel
from the UnIted Stales which pays nnd' stal C$ have been completed
a fortmght of only test flights half the costs Currently the prograthe sOUl ce added
lollowlng the loss of two of them
The Bagram1 textJle olant IS
mme IS runnmg at a level of $80
SIX of the swmg wing Jets are
million a year An effort IS hemg
one of the thlee to built under
based at the takli air force base made to 11ft the sum to $100 million
the TIJlI d Five Yeal Plan
In ThaIland Two Wele flown In a year of which Wasbmgton o'nl,;(:
The Bag1aml planl \\ III ptO
from the United States last week agalQ bas agreed to pay balf On ,t, duce It! 18 millIOn metres of
to lenlace the two lost
textiles annually
matchmg baSIS
Yesterday the Filla
planes
The
olant
IS
fInanced
The United States 10 short will
screamed In on truck oark tar·
fl om
the
People s
Re
pay as much as all the other oallOlJ~
gets near Dong HOI hrst major of the world up to a total ofS50 0111
publIC or China under the ecotown above
the DemUltansed
nomic and technical cooperation
hOD a year
FIHy-elght nations JIf':
Zone an Amencan mllttary spok
agreement bet\\{'l'n the tv.o cou
sharmg 10 the Programme's costs
esman said heI e today
ntne<:;
Among the schemes the super"'l
The spokesman
dId not say
commltle~
sory Intergovernmental
how many of the F Ilia had flown, only that there bad been a Will conSider are
Watershed management on the IS·
miss lon' One secondary explo
land
of Jamaica, and In Paklst.:tn
slon was reoorted In the bombthe
bUilding
of rural howlUg deve
Ing raId 25 mIles nOI thwest of
lopments 10 Morocco, rural develo
Dong HOI he saId
pOlen I 10 Dahomy and Ceylon, the
F,rst of the F-ll1a planes diS
fcedlng of students 10 Mdagascar
appeared on a bombmg mISSion
WASHING rON Aplil 13 (Re
to North Vietnam on March 28 Alghanlstan and Botswana
I he IOlcrgovernmental commillee
utel) Ddencl $('( Ieta Iy Clat k
and neither plane nor crew have
yet been
located The secund w~1I meet from April )",l to 24 Uy ( 11110HI nnnouTlC.('d Thursday the
went down
rn Thailand
two the rules of the World Food Pro- (all uo of .!4: 500 resl'rvists 10000
01 \\ hom \\ til Ul sent to South
days later and It was announced gramme, committee approval IS reVietnam
hele la$t week that all ItS su- qUired (or aU projects of more than
rhe adclillOn.11 [olce fOl South
per secret components had been $750,000 Each of the above venlure:'l
Vietnam
Will be m
acrordanc.'C
I ecnvered or accounted fOI The Will cost at least that
\\ Ith the trouP lnl:lease announcThirty-two countries at the mom
crew escaped from the second
ent are benefltmg from projets of
ed by PIesldent
Johnson
on
plane
----~,-M~lrch 31
Cliffold said no deCISIOn had
been made by Plesldent Johnson
as to whether additional reserve
0730 FrIday mornIng, leaVIng 119
A manne a-4 Phantom let homfOl ces wQuld be called up
dead, tbe U S spokesman addoo
ber was shot down over South Vlet.
With the addItIon of the 10,000
Elsewhere In South Vietnam, gro- nam Thursday eIght mIles from Hpi
reserves the total of U S forces
und acllon was scattered and light An and 380 mIles north of Saigon
III South V'etnam WIll be brou
but the Amencan command here last The spok.sman saId the pilot elected
ght up to 549,500 Clifford saId
ntght announced that two more npw ,to salety and was nnl mlured
1t 's the preSIdent's mtentton
In bombmg raIds over the North
offensIves had been launcbed-brla t thiS
time
not to Increase
nglng 10 three th~ numher of new Thursday lOS rnJSSIOOS were flown
those forces" he added
lasl and-the largels Included North V,el
ot!fenslves annoyncell 10 the
Clifford saId that a policy de
three days
namese troops concentratIOns, sup
CISIon had been made Ito turn
Three AmerIcan crew members of ply linea and iJlftitration routes
over gradually the major mJlItaan army helicopter were klDed when
A U.s spokesman saId aD the raIds
rY el'{ort ,n Vietnam to the South
Il crashed and caught fIre 3S mIles were U1 the southern part of North
Vietnamese armed forces ~
Vlef,nam below Ibe 20th parallel to
northwest of Saigon Fnday fOorn
They are now being given i a
",hlch Presidenl Johnson bas limIted
109 Ope other crew member eSCi\
degree
of oreference m
our
tbe bombms
pod
most modern \\ eapons:' he said

Bagram Plant
Nea'rly Complete

Fll1as Bowb
N. Vietnamese
Truck Parks

I

U.s. Calls Up
24,000
Reservists

,
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theIr trade and aId to the developmg natIOns, the ArgentJman
economist told la press conference
At the same tJme, the poorer
natIOns had been reluctant
to
recogmse the need to mtroduce
baSIC reforms In their economIC
structures and to exerCIse stnet
diSCIpline m theIr development
plogrammes he saId
The world has not yet recog",sed that It IS facmg a problem
of tremendous Importance for Its
future' Dr Preblsch saId There
W::lS as yet an InsufficJent understanding of the problems assocIated WIth the development
Asked what was the alternative to a more far Sighted app
roach he said the alternatLve IS
growmg disorder and upheaval In
the developmg world ..
One of the bmlted steps taken
by the 121 natIOns attendIng New
Delhi
meeting was it
reCDSOl tlOn of the need for establishing
a system of genUIne
IOdl:>C'T1ml
natory preferences aimed at 5tl"
munlatmg the economic growth
of Ihe less-developed states, he
said BUl Dr Preblsch regretted
that no definite set of pnncI
pies had been
laid down fOl
these pleferences
Progt es~ had bl"en made In an
agreement
that Ilch countnes
~hould devote one oer cent
of
thelt gloss natIOnal product to
aid Although thiS represented a
greater commitment than
the
prevIous
deCISion to set aSide
one Del cent of national Income

V.C. Pound Lang Vei, Break Into U.S., Position
SAIOON, April 13, (AFP)-The
Viet Cong broke into a US mfantry defence posltioD early Friday
moni4t&, l<Ulin1l 16 U,S, troops and
wounding 47 otliers ID a five and a
half hour attaclt, aU,S rmlltary spo'
kesman repo~ted ycsteroay
AI tlie same lIme, South Vletnamese troOps wbo only two days ago
recaptured WIthOUt r....stance ~ sp'
eclal forces camp at lAng VOl Khe Sanh, overrun by I1lI> NOrth
VIetnamese In January, were bit by
a long barra,gc of. artillery, mortar
and small arms fire
The Viet Cons forces wltbdrew at

I

PRICE AF 4

"Rigid, Attituile#f' Render
,UNCTAD Success Limited

KABUL, April 13, (Bakhtar)The followlOg were receIved by HIS
UNITED NATIONS Apnl 13
Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shab
(Reuter) -A warnmg of mcreaachng for the crown dUring HIS Ma- I SlOg unrest and dIsorder 10 deJesty's triP to Italy, dUring the week
veloplOg countries If mdustrlal!that ended Thursday, April II
I sed natIons f'alled to help them
PresIdent of the House of Repres- I achieve more rapid economic proentatives Dr Abdul Zaher,
I'ust I gress was delivered Thursday by
Depuly Prime MInIster and Mmlst- Dr Raul Preblsch Secretary-Ge• er of Education Dr Ah Ahmad Po- neral
of
the
UN
Con·
pal, Second Deputy Pnme MmlSter ference
on Trade and Deve
I Abdullah Yaftab, Mmlster of Na- , lopment (UNCTADJ
tional Defence General Khan MohDr PrebJsch critIcIsed both
ammad. Mimster of Intenor
Dr
rich and Door countrIes for what
Mohammad Orner Wardak, MlDlste, he termed the 'limIted results'
of Plannmg Dr Abdul Samad Ha- of the second UNCTAD meetmg
med; MinIster bf Public Works EnB
WhIch ended In New DeIhl on'
Mohammad Hussam Masa, ChIef Macch 29
nf the Secretanate of the JudiCIary
The developed
nations were
Dr Abdul Wabd Hoqoql, and gov- not Yet prepared to formulate a
vigorous ooltcy
ernor of Herat Moliammad Slddlq
of increasing

WARSAW, Aonl 13 (Reuter)
Defence MinIster Marshal Marian Spychalski took OVel as Poland s new head of slate
yesterday amid a series of government changes v. hlch
observers
believed
could herald a maJol
shake up In the country's CommUnIst leadership
Mau;h~l Spychalski s unanlm
cus electlOn by palltament Thur.
sday to succeed Edward Ochab
as chalfman of the CounCil of
State made way fOI 44 Year-old
Lleutenant Genel a1
WOJclech
Jal uzelskl to take over Poland s
a rmed force!;
Shortly aftel wards the al my

•
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Reuter adds Yesterday
the
US
objected
to-but
dJd
not
,eJeet-a
North
Vietnamese
proposal that IOltlal
contacts should be 10 Warsaw,
because the Pohsh capItal dId
nOl meet ItS cntenon that talks
should be on neutral ground
rhe ofli'clal SovIet news agency
Tass saId official Circles 10 HanOI
deSCrIbed American objectIOns to
Warsaw as a site for talks WIth
a North Vietnamese offletal
as
legally untenable"
'It IS believed 10 HanOI that
the UnJted States has no grounds
to reject Warsaw as the Sl te of
prel1mmary
contacts
between
the United States and the DemocratIc
Republic
of
North
Vietnam
the agency said III a
despa tch from HanOI
It was the second day 10 successIon that the North V,elna
mese have made thetr Views on
moves to arrange a meetmg With
the US known through the So
VIet news agency
It was reported 10 WaShlOgton
that the US
favoured New
DelhI to Rangoon for the talks
\Vlth~ Vientiane and Jakarta
as
other pOSSIbilIties
Yesterday's
Tass
leports
from Its correspondents S Afomn and B Petrov, saId "HanOI
offiCIal cucles" beheved the reJectIOn of Warsaw was legallY
untenable for
four reasons
These were
1 "The Umted States has expressed repea tedly 1ts wIllIngness to meet a DRV representatIve at any Dlace and at any
time The Umted States has al
ready 1 ejected Phnom
Penh
and now rejects Warsaw as a
meetIng place II
2 "The Umted States expressed wtlhngness to establtsh contacts as soon as oosslble between
representatives of the two coUn
tnes, but US achons only delay
such contacts
3 "HavlOg declined
Phnom
Penh the Umted States motIvated ItS refu~al to meet 10 the
CambodJan cam tal by the absence of the necessaly condItions
there for tbe work of the Arne
f1can Side
But Warsaw does have the
American embassy a staff
of
correspondents and means of co(Continued f On pag~ .04)

KABUL. Apnl 13 (Bakhtar)
The InternatIOnal 'and ForeJgn
Affairs Committee of the Senate
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Site Fo r Vietnam Talks

The dIplom atIC offenS ive launCh ed lor stl\r
tlOg peace talks on VIetna m IS ID full swing gl
vlOg furthe r hope of fmally comm encing the
talks The chann el of drrect mg contac t betwe en
North Vietna m and the UDlted States Is now
open and world t1eader s are doing their best
to get the talks started
Unlted NatIOn s Secret ary Gener al U Thant
had 0 long meetm g In ParIS with the North
V.etna mese delega te
and appare ntly contact<;
among all the power s arc underw ay In the
dIPlom atIc world to deCIde on the Site for the
conduc t of peace talks
Althou gh the chOice of the place seems to
be a stumbl ing block Yet the inltlatl ve launch ed
b~ the United States and posItIv e
respon se
Irom HanOI are enough Indicat IOns to make us
behev e that both sIdes are determ med to start
negoti ations. The Site for the talks prelim mary
to the peace talks to decIde the terms 01 tak
mg the V.etna m 'ssue lrom the battlef Ield to
the confer ence table 's h.ghly 51gmf lcant

Ulere are some unpred ictable

as the past eIpene nce sbows clear

and throw

Every heenae apphca nt IS re
qUI red to produc e hiS ldenllt y
card hIS health certifIc ate and
hIS prevIo us dnvlng licence
The coat of a hcence so ob
tamed lS less than Ais 50 Tho
form to be flJled by your doctor
arid cerhfied by the MIOJstry
of
Pulihc Health and the simple for
malitle s m the Traffic Deparl
ment take about
a couple of
hours depend mg upon the num
ber of apphca nts
The proced ure IS such that you
apply to the Kaoul Traffic D,rec
tor In black and whIte He wn
tes to hiS hcencc officer to give

you a form

IlUsglV mgs

We are sure m the near futore the pari.e s
concer ned w"l be able to agree on a SIte Tbe
condit ions lor the first site where talks on the
way peace negntl atlons are to be condu cted are
faIT ennug h In simple terms U should be to
the IDltlai advan tage of none 01 the partie s be
a neutra l ground and a place where both the
countn es have diplom atIc repres eutatlo n

de

,elopm ents that make llnmed late Instruc tIOns
from the home govern ment necess ary An in
appro pnate s.te could cause unnece ssary pro
longat lon of mltlal talks and thus prolon g the
war .tself whIch IS assum ed to contm ue during
the lDltlOI stages Undue laxity may even rum
the POSSibIlity of contmu mg the talks A. well
<hosen SIte for Initial talks could be utilised
throug boul the peace negoti ations
When thIS IS the case one should not be

We are happ~ to see that there are many
capita ls m the world WhlCh meet these condl
hon~ and are sure that the chOice of any
01
tbese eapltal s
the talks get s ~ w1Il
be a yaluab le co:ttn butmg factor to peace ne
goltatl Ons

on.,.,
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Yesterd ay sAllIS 10 an cdlton"al
\.:l mmcnts
on the recent
Afgban
handicr afts exhibit ion held fo 10k.
yo prefectu re town oC Japan by A{
han student s studym g In that coun
try
ThiS exblbll l0n says AtIIs is ex
emplar y of the value of the Afghan
handicr afts and the IOtereSl of (he
Afghan s and Lbe Japanes e to under03
tand each other 5 culture

rhe Afghan slltdent.s uodergolol',

training n various countr es round
Ihe world says the ed.ltoTlal
could
playa b1g role In populan s ng At
ghan handicr afts through the holdmg
III such eXpOSitions says the cdltu
nal
Howeve r the editOrial goes on we
lan not entirely depend on the alre
,dy busy student s to take I.:harge of
nlroduc mg our hand crafts to the
world entirely on their own We ap
preclate any initiativ e wh ch
'hey
may lake bUI t aClually takes more
than thiS to fmd markeb abroad for
ur hand nafls
The mosl appropr ate thing woula
be says the editOria l thai the Min
sIr} of M ncs and lndustn es start
hold ng hand raIl emp)r ums
In
Ilrge I.: I es ar nJ Ihe w)rld Those
I.:cnter-, 1.:0 ld be upphed manned
and run Jomt" In the MinIstr y of
M nes and
Industr es
l:omme rcc
t ld Ihe. Afghan lour St Bureau
The Afghan embass es abroad and
~vcn [he Afghan student s III var ou
(unlr ~ luuld also make meanin g
r I l nlr bu Ion.'; 10 th s l:ause
Illda~
Islal l:arr es a letter to
d,
\.\ hll:h
mpla ns of the unh
al y u t)m and tradlt ons preva
I 111; n Ihe
unlry and worse add
1.. In of the prescnt
more enhghl
r:n d gene rat on 10 newer version s
I Ihe I
11 I H10 \\
r I lsed hold ng large
\t:dd 19 P irl cs at home
Slowl~
hI t '\ rely wt>dd ng parties were shl
It d I
rl,;slaur Ints and hVlel1io from
h )m~ B I the bJcct ve behmd thiS
n \e '\ yet 1 be allamed
Holdmg )f WeddIng parties In re
,,' ranls wa,\ urged so that the br de
gfl om
uld
\t: money
I me and
eff lrt '\'i t IS restaura nts now cha
rge- far more for parties than what
they would 1.0S1 at home
llIe letter s gned M A urges that
a (ampa gn I uproot unhealt hy Cli
'itoms should be l:arned out contln
uously unt I the I.:ustom n questio n
IS no more there

Yesterd ay s AnlJ l,D. another cdl
lonal l:omme nds the Suprem e Cou
r1s cffort!\ JT1 wlpme QUI corruph on
In Ihe (,:ountry S JudiCial system The
d sm ssal of several Judges dunng
the r~l.'ent months shows thai a tho
rough deaOlI\& up operatio n IS un
derway the edltona l says
The edHona l e~Pl'esscs hope tbat

..

.

the Suprem e Court Will succeed m
,ts plans so that JUStlct> which IS the
fight of every l:lt zen be made aval

lable to all

We (;an not aspire to WIpe Qut

lorrupt on m other sectors oC our
I fc If the very courts are manned
by persons who arc 6ilOITupt
l
dudes the edttoClal

'. ,a'r''~.-u.dV
4)." ."
Iff

Wednesda~

Borha s corre~pundenl In Warsaw
list reported rumors that
Ochab s
daughl~r look an acl ve part In the
demons trallOns and was closely lin
ked With the r organ sers at Warsaw
uOIverslty
Ochab s resigna hon was hkely tc
touch off the rcsigna lions of other

h'llb ranking PollSb offiCials

said
Iraqi Prime MlI)lster

Borba

S

ClaJSl!t ed

was quoled Wednes day as accuslD I
Bntam of haVing threaten cd to drop
paratroo peJ:s on Iraq
Accord mg to the newspa per AI
Mallor Gen Yah1a said an unna
med membe r of the Iraqi &overn
ment had warned
the cabinet of
Br ta n s mtenllo n uf OPPOSID& by
force: the (;onclusJOn of an all agre
emeDt between the Iraqi Nat onal
0'1 Company (I N 0 C )
and the
French oil firm Elf Erap
fhe aCL:ord was reached last No
vember gives the French firm <.>.
ploJlatl on ngHts to thret'
Oilfield",
n which I N OC has concess Ions
The lraql governm ent In 1961 rook
from the Iraq Petroleu m Com~n y
(I PC J ~9 per lent of Its CODcess
ODS and last August turned
tbem
ver to IN OC
I pes a L:onsorl um of British
French Amer I.an and
Dutch atl
firms
Lien Yah a was quoted Wednes
da} a~ saymg (he governm~nt ID
tends makmg I PC pay Its royaltie s
from day 10 day UntIl now Ihese
have been paid every three months
The das~d hands of Neero and
while
mourne rs at Dr
MartIn
Luther
King s
funeral
suggest
that a Unlled New Society erner
ge In the Ul1Ited Stales all Itahan
newspa p~r ~a d Wednes day
In an edltona l II Popalo of Rome
said tne shock of the N~gro leader s
murder seems to ha . . e struck Arne
rlcan public OPIO nn In an espeCial
Iy profoun d way
The editOria l said n pari
rhe workad ay trust og 6uffer ng
hopeful Ameri ca-an Amcrlc a whlcb
IS morc deeply human now as a re

,ult of the Tragedy o[
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bureau crat who thmks dnvmg a
s much easier than dnvInc. ' I
people Maybe he IS fight. Maybe
he IS wrong But he can hIt Y<JU
anywa y
Also yotl may come across a
car

We can view th~ whole specta
cle of the B,g Power struggl e
With a sense of Irony for In rna
ny of our village s we find eVld
once of the 1/rave yards of the
might" powers of the oast po

numbe r nf bIg

The way

IS

EduOT

not eastwa rd or

westw aro but roundw ard m the
OItcles of the human famIly Th,s
Iii the new CQmoass and the new
radal ThiS IS OUl nevI table cour
se

has nevett beless been opened
A great> deal of restram t anu
IeSllOOSlQ.hty IS .&oUjg to be Ie

qUired t1rom Congre 8Smen
(rom politiC ians at large

and
Th s
'esUam t may b.. fortheo mmg A
lood subJea t for conver sation be

tween Pcesui ent Johnso n and Se
nator Kenned y would be tbe kmd

of eeQPer atlOn
needed wlthtn
Congi es~
and the Democ rat (:
P.arty 1o keen some sort of effec

hue hand at the helm
Would any such alrang ement
be pOllSlblc The Amenc an tradl
t On u; that pres'de ntlal powel
cannot be dispers ed It can only
be we.lde d or abando ned
FOI
Ule I"omen t the PreSId ent seems
t9 have
abando ned ,t
and
If he has any deSire to name h s
succes sor thIS WIll make It sllll
more .dIfficult to agree With othcl

Por otber oumbers ficol d.. 1 s)""ch
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bulhes or run

paralle l with load hogs and
people \\ ho want to turn left 0\
nght but theIr reflexe s are too
slow and they get on your ner
ve.
And don t expect much a~slS
tanre from the 'traffic corps be
C lUse some of them are
there
Juat to waten De ua Ms.e s nostl
,:{IC hne
What ,s thiS hfe full of care
We have no time to stand and
stare? does
not hold any water
\ hen
It comes to such ;'JOhce
men as alJ they do IS stan i
IlC and staring
A few Hradua tcs of the In er
ledlaty pol ce
school do
ar
ex<:ellent job by gUldlDg the tra
ffic flow on the mam mlel ~f>r
tons dur I1 n the 1ush hours \.,ut
a lot of oatlen ce IS requnc d to
walt and see the presen t law
enforc ln~ officer . all replace ,l by
such energe tic young men
And IS not gnod drIVing .J3sed
on patienc e?
If the anSWel IS not In the l[
hrmatlv t,; lry to t( ach your "1
Je hov.. to dnv~

powers who marche d westw ard
but who have lost theIr dIrectIOn
wherev er the:!' went

Wi• nn er

candId ates on a policy of coope
I atlon w thin and outslde
Con

ir_
Wlthou l anothe r candId ate Ie
telvmg SUPPOI t from the I et I
109 Preslg ent II looks as though
RobeY! Kenne dy will carry the
day at the ChIcag o conven tIOn
For hIm he has an exceU ent or
gOfilsa tlon a strong person alIty
tl\" Kenne dy name and the fact
1hrtt there' s now no other vel y
<reQlble candId ate 10 the field
"gam. t him ts the ex.sten ce of
many paUlIc al enemIe s and the
abf'QSlve quahty of hIS person a
lilly fl1here ale undoub tedly m"
ny Importa1'll Democ ratic pollhc
lans who would

24047

I,

I( arner <,h lver Withou t hangin g,
n I olale 01 an overco nfident

'prefer not to

ahoOlJeo him at the ChIcag o can
ventlo n If they had somlJo ne el
Be

to ont for or were

lead
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regame d Its unity m paYlog homage
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wers who moved eastwa rd and

The firsl part of an
automa tic
~ystem of aoO alrcrafl
defence to
l:over a tern tory from Norway 0
1 urkey and ensure ant alfcraCt de
fence of NATO membe rs has been
put nto operati on the BritIsh paper
Da h T~/egraph announC'Cd Wed
nesday
1 he first control statIOn
of th s
system has been opened In the Bel
glan town of Glans h IS the proto
type of s[atlons to b~ set up m fu
ture to conlrol the whole anti air
crafl def~nce of NATO The staUon
IS fully aulomatl!,; and eqUIpped wllh
eleetron ll: comput ers which make It
possllJle to recogOlsc
a plane and
lake acllon -agalQst I
The whole 5ystem of anti aircraft
ddt>nle n whIch Brltam IS also to
take part Will not be finIShed be
fore the seventies and will cost 110
million pounds sterhng
In fUlure t IS 10 be able to recog
n Se the movem ents of enemy planes
mmedlB tely to determi ne 1helr alII
t de
~peed and directio n
and to
l:ontrol the actIVitIe s of Its own flgh
ter planes and rockets aga nst the
nfillrat mg enemy planes
Former PolIsh preSident Edward
Ochab reSigned not for reasons of
health but because of dlvergenCl~S
at the top of the Polish COmmUnlSI
pal1l~ and the. ~tuden( dtemon stra
lIOns Ihe
nt>wspaper H Irbll
scud

;;;;;"." ...""." ...... ' ... "Ill "t\!IlU

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarrer ly

You pay

Mosao w.tche s In tlfe XaBul Bus
SeMc e worksh op In Zlilaab anan
and AmerIC an automo biles 10
severaJ shops on tIui mam streets
What would YOU do If yOU
have a flat tlfe'
E,ther go to the square near
the Khybu , Jlestau rant or the
enclos ure In front of Hie Bank
of Comm erce on Moham mad Jan
Kpan Street
For a car wash pay one of the
boys Afs 10 on tpe parkm g lot
behind the Spm~ar l'lotel
HaVing your car fixed and
your dllvlng licence tucked In to
your breast pocket , procee d with
I extra care becaus e not only the
taxI cabs are danger oUs but al
sa the pe4est oans somna mbulis ts
leenag e dnvers and a few wo
men drivers should be treated
wltb cal e
whIle
JaY walk109
ammal s especia lly tbe donkys
are tq be faced as great traffi~
hazard s
\
What you ought to know about
trafllc regulat IOns In thiS low"
, whIch YOU already don t are as
follows
If you are not able. 10 produc e
)OUI car 6 roodwo rthJnes s certl
f1cate you shall be fined Afs
An I1lcglbll\ numbe r plate IS
pUDIshable by a hne of Afs 50
whIle a forged numbe r plate
(osts 300 In punIsh ment
I enc.hng your numbe r plate to

form fIll It partly by yourse lf
and partly by youl doctor Get someo
ne
havlOC a nusSIn g Side
and cert fed by the Mmlstr y of light or
not dImmI ng your head
Pub"c Health and there You arc
ltghtc; In front of anothe r Buto
with 1 neW additIO n to the col
mobile would Impose upon you
leet On of your lJcence s
fmes of Af 200 Hnd 50 respec
DriVin g well IS a pleasu re and
t vcly
motor ng a hobby Espec ally a
good autorno b Ie I egularl v servi
Bau b,akes faulty speed orne
ced and proper ly looked afte r IS
tre dllvmg
Withou t a licence
a matteT of oncle and a source
speed ng: over 20 kilome tres In
of JOY Aflel all It IS the veh,
!ilde the town and racing bnne;
de that enable s you to do your fines of AI
50 500 10030 and 50
dally Job Llvmg In a growin g
r~pect velY
town and havmg to do so much
Barktn g In a no pal kmg 'lone
In so little tIme calls for fast dash ng
WIth a vehicle
and
transpo rtation and cffectlv p com
I unnang 8\\ ay and hitting al
b
mUnIc atton
)C'cl {n thl street cause fmes of
It IS extrem ely unnerV ing for Af, 30 200 and
100 respec tively
a strang er tOUlIst or otherW Ise
Rep"" ted overso eedmg and
to be in Kabul and not to know
rault~ Ibrak .. fan the second tl
where to serVice or repair hiS me cause
a one month suspen
car or even wash It
",on of the Jlcence and Its con
Servlc mg a car depend s upon
flscatlo n .respec tively
ItS type
Merced es Benz and
Opals are service d at the shop telA.of<jnvmg '" trerlera Uy a rna
lommo nsense It IS deeme rl
of the same name 1n Share Nau
necessal;Y to be vel\Y .carefu l With
Volks Wagen s almost everyw he
the
Ie '\lth the VW mark Volgas and mQStca r dr ven not .by yourse lf as
people are not wppos ed to
know much about the traffic re
gulatlO ns
Theref ore a1wa:,<s beware o(
Lhe fellow who may turn UP a

hght on the dark aspect s 01 the

ISSues

Both
parties need eonsta nt and
maes
sant commu Dlcatlo n WIth then home goyern
Dlenls In conduc tIng
U1ese
talks
When
t
comes to gettIng
mto details of a pea

ce ventur e

dlshea riened about the peace talks prospe cts
01 Vietna m A war that has been wagin g lor
about a decade
can end If tbe presen t tempo
and determ inatlon lor peace is preserv ed,.
Howev er m the light 01 tlu! lact that the SPI
rit of give and take IS necess ary lor condu ctmg
such dellca te affairs none 01 the parile s should
6eek an advan tage In choosi ng a site
As the search lor a site to condo ct lnltial
peace talks contin ues the United Nation s Ger.eral Assem bly s resum ed 6ession will begin
Despit e the fact that HanOi has said on severa l
occasIo ns m the past that the United Nation s
IS not compe tent to dlsclL<;$ the Vietna m prob
lem stili one can hope that It may provid e a
good
instnu nent
for
contac ts
unong
the diplom ats of the V"-IOU6 countr ies U,l the
'ssue can not be discuss ed offIcia lly In the Ge
neral A.ssembly the dlpl~ts can .havc thlu:k
stage corrIdo r contac ts ",hleh lD most eases.

•

LIClMClr?

Severa l people In this town
drive their cars with a pang of
conscie nce
They drive well
know the rules and can pass the
test beautif ully, but they aon t
halre ihe famtes t Idea of how to
go about getting a hcence
Elspeclally m the case of for
elgner s It IS really a shame to
have a New Xork or Eondon h
cence and not an Mghan one
It IS true that Afghan hosPlta
htv has dlsaI'll led the traffic cops
The,<' lax attltud e
and easy
gOIng manne r IS an ernblod en
IIJg elemen t But laws are laws
anywh ere and as such these
must be respec ted

g~h Ih~ tlreOfie

Htnrv Wltulu Show
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given a

In faat 16 Poresld ent Johnso n IS

plahnm g a last mterve nhort 10
Amenc fln; pohu" " hiS presen t re
nuncla hon eould lna~ thlllllS a
Ilreat deal tnOBe CQlDplillat"d for
tbe' ~ennedy fO.teetl than they
would have .peen In sh.lIlh t
flght Fot' one ""11& they WIU
have to dec,de what attItud e to
(C.nlfn uu

0/1

,.,.4)

,

WitliWaleh
Ferche d on ill rook, s....rou nded
No nation loves flower
by luda treeG In full bloom and than tlie A'fllhans Qut s more
this love the,r mouths
And. mrllang s
enloym g 8 cup Of Ill' sPeCIal tea has Dllt evolve d .nto
WIth. the rustiC Kabul sprawl ed taste as In the case of II refined the progen ,tor of todaY s hippies
the Japa
presen t theIr prospe rous count
before them That was the way
nes. A farmE>r 1l10lIghing hIS rymen t WIth a few flower s m
m which £athors and grand fa I field may go a long way
to pIck the hope of gettmg some "ash
ther. of the presen t day Kabul a few 'Wild tulips
to adorn hIS In return Of course ask 109 for
c.tlZen . spent therr le.sure fifty
turban Mony peoole ma:!' walk I outngh t chanty would hurt
theIr
years ag", thiS tlme of the Year
on Ihe streets h<rlding roses m pfll1e
M<llangs actuall y grow a va
nety ",f flowers to feast theIr
eyes upon after us 109 pet With
thalr pals and co smoke rs
The love for flower s in lar
ger towns such as Kabul Kanda
From WHO Sources
har and Herat IS more consplc
OplUm dreams and the euphon a eds of develop mg countn es
ous and better develo ped or can
of drug addicltlon are"robbUlg Mid
The book said Jran was leadmg sumate d
The
affluen t people
die EaSl counl<tes of! =Ihoo s of pr
tbe.fwu y an controll og the menac~
have greenh ouses
wheI12 they
ec,ous man hours needed for deve
of opIUm -which lulls lIS
keep all sorts of flower s dunng
user!'.
lopment aecordlOg to the World lOla a deep stupor and leads them winter and bed them out In spr
Health OrgaOlS8lIon (WHO)
towards death In a euphon c mood
109
In a new book Men and Med I
Actual ly Kanda hans grow 100
Before 1955 travelle rs could
se
CIne 10 the- Mlddle Bast
re flower s oer head than both
vast fields of bngbt scarlet poppies
ISSUed
IbIS waek to mark WHO s 20th inn
whose 63000 acre (2549g hectares) Kabull S and Herat" f ~ombm ed
I versary J an Simon said the tlhCH
Apart from the averag e Citizen s
Yield was largely sold by the gover
traffiC IS passmg through an eVer
who oossess a few pots of ger
nment
changin g maze of routes handllu g
aDlums the affluen t people num
an estimat ed two mil hOD
bermg at least two hundre d m
Prohab t on of poppy cultlv.alloiJ.
pounds
(over 900 000 k.los) of opIUm a was a courage ous and far Sighted Side the town posses s one thou
sand pots each at the minim um
year
move SImon saId The Irsman go
Strnon who With hiS colleagu es
vemme nt was volunta rily gIvme up EVIden tly they have a numbe r
of garden ers to carry out the
surveyed health hazard . and medical an export trade worth SIX million
co'ossa l task of all the garden
progress m 20 nations of the region
dollars (at present rate of exchang e
mg mvalve d
for 0It0 240'P"B e bookl 63ld the drug 2500 000 sterling) a year Farmers
smuggler mUSt be regarded as
who
Out of thIS love for flower s
:.'had
made-a 800d hvmg out of
a
cnmlOal "ngaged ,n a blghly lucr.
the oprum had 10 bel compen sated
the erstwh Ile c.I,zen s of the old
tlve tratfe who most 'be pUnished for
But 10 years after the ban-be fore easy gomg Kabul throng ed the
environ s
hlS cnme
of Khw8Ja Safa
wblch opium was Imked With the
on
The book said vrrnillons In the
the skIrt of the mount am to the
premalure k!ealh of 100000 people
M,ddle East secretly embark on va
south of Kabul
Ihe SUICIde of 5000 and the aband
yages out of thiS world charlod onment of some 50000 chIldre n a
Every FrIday and ooc8SlOnally
some afterno ons dunng the week
by opIum bllShlsh or khat the three
yeaT-t he number of SUICides haJ
days a group of li.l<e mmd¢ pea
addrctIv e drugs most used In
been cui by gO per cent
thiS
area
In Egypt a Widespread IlliCit urug pie perche d themse lves on some
rocks slppmg a spec'al tea cal
Accord mg to tbe boot
Iraff.c still went on despite the thre
mot)ve"
led
and symptoms vary Widely Tbe ".t
kalmak cha' 1'h16 spec'a
at of Imprtso nment for lIfe or fmes
I ty s preoal ed by bo.lmg the
tmgs vat:)' to~a. Bedoul n tent m
up 10 500 Egyptlao pounds (480 stgreen tea for half an hour The
southern ArabIa the backyard of a erhng) It was-reported
coffee sbop 10 a MIddle Eastern
Many MIddle Bastero goyernmeots tea IS then 6eoara ted from the
leaves and ""ured mto a large
bauaar a well furn.shed flat over
had taken legislat ive achon Ttmfor
pot It .IS .po....,n g the tea from
100000g 0It0 nvu NIle or a sordid ced by maln Toad custom s posts
one DOt to thE> other that helps I
teneme nt m some AsUln shanty own
aod da~nd'nlght beach
pll%rol
t change colours After
that
ThIS- negative happmess tillS 'e
and penalHe'S were severe But laws
sugar
IS added to one and salt
treat Into Jntellectual limbo IS Ul.
and VIgilance are not
enougb :J
to the ether oot Ka1D1ak the
eastern Medite rranean escape
major factor favourm g hashlSb smo
for
uppel
orust of boIled mIlk
IS
boredom Bot II J9 bardly compall
kmg IS Ihe permiSSive ettltude of
bought from the shopS and stored
blc With \he pressLDg manpow er ne
the man In the !treet
In a con t atner
Two th1rds o(

'IIigll Cost 01 ~.ative
Happiness

lA ,PEOPLE MG i11V A TEl) BY HO VE US

Many people ID preseot day Af
ghanlst an conduc t the1f affalfs ac
cordIng
prbvetb~ ThIs may sound
as an ~aggerahon but It IS true

'0

Proverb s aeages and hnes of poe
ley ba:ve deep roots lD our subcon s
ous mlOds and we aCt upon them

The knowledge aod WIsdom of the
the ages and also

m.sconl ;epttons

and false natIOn s of the past have

been cr-ystallsed In slOgle sentenc es
and doled out to us We mayor may

not

lea~

thIS legacy beblOd hut al

ptesent we are motivat ed by them
Some of the proverb s which most
probabLy come ...from ,ages rcprese n t
a great. deal of wJsdom Others are
mlsguld mg maccur ate or anapphc a

,Red~

Cmscent Society

Ticket. They

helP.

a large pertIOn of the food they

damagmg your ilelghbour's crops?
Donkys baye bl!en seell eallrig flo
wers and nobody mmdmlf It b~ause
ne ther the donky nor the flowers

,0

belonged
them
The sheep sball be buog from b,s
leg aod tIRo goat from bls means
that nobody IS rtsponS lble for aD
other man s achons ThIS 10 essen

ce IS correct but the cannola tlon 15

wrong Many cr"""", Iud> ... theft
and mansla ughter can be preven
ted by sloppm g the potenIJ al cnmt

nals and thus the commu nity spared
the dfS8Ser
Aod If I do oat bollIa that cas

produce
erole then the til'" should IS the
Anothe r proverb Eat an elephan t
most selfish el\preSSIOtl of aU Wby
ble
f you earn II represen ts the sound
00 earth slrould one be Irlclui!ed 10
attttude of the old timers toward the
e~ Jlar1Y lle' gatbe!'i t, May be the
In rhe..ma m the proverb s used and
r ght way of acqUiri ng as well as. hOSt "hal>!s one's
acted upon fall IOto four categon es
Slgbt or be IbmkS
enJoymg wealth
<Joe \VOuld ile too many
proverb s of relIgIOUS econom ic so
The round com and th.e long
PrOY<rbs of poUucal natUre goo
bazaar symbol ises the Importa nce orally teod to make
the people sub
of hard cash In transacl 10Ds
dued trrespon slble and res.1PN h."
Howeve r there are
proverb s of their fate They arc not condtJa \lC h.'
ecOnom ic nature that mfsauld e the
.he 'Cslabhshmen•• nd tUDO'tlOlltJIC I
people 'Or mlsmte rpret the facts One
a demoeT attc lO'\"efIln l('fU Hi wtu..." b
of these: Is Who would make mqu Ibe people bQ~ ~ $.II
Ifles aboul somethI ng lost? meaDIn g
The: w~ls ho\'C O\R."'C
and the'
whatev er you loose you cannot hopt:
mice haw: urs pr"C':3c:be:s an UDI,."'1ll
10 recover It Surely a man bas
led for hlBh that "fe2;IS an 8111105
COIned thiS proverb either because
phcrC' l\f mlsturs l OUI of fear of diS-he wanted to rat onal sc OUl of self
10' ;Ill} :lnd ~lrayal
And If one
nteresl or he did not ~now about does n(\l apress one"s opinion s can
the lost an.d {Qund offices In the dldly to fflends or U!bCJates his
world today
plans shall not be known to those
who are
nnmedlated concelned
Or Jf you areiJ!, to neck 1D debt
with the resull thlt everyone would
eat dilcken pilau which is of cou
be shadow 'bolllng
rse ndlculo us HoW' could one eat
Ank! 'Ooly tbl: rulers I<_'bo "" to
so expensI vely If one has no money
cot/duct tile sffalts M tIle'sla te ru
left? ferhaps n was meanl as a pal

We have been sellin g lotter y ticket s for vears at Af 10 a pIeCe
becau se
h
I tterle s no one loses iii Afgh an Red Cresc ent Socie t)tlrat fies. linltk e otI erk 0 d win one of our brand new cars, an expen se paid lJrlp ~oumay be
to Beiru t or
uc y an
u to" M u150lOto Even -if you aren' t lqc~ you still win
Tehra n, or eash PdfiZdseUsp Pto the ~iety'lI' abilit y to do a better job
wherev8I'itaDd
YoUI" moneY' a
when ever its help Is neede d

.Afghan

cta! and politica l nature
Proverb s of econom ic nature are
d produc t of
home SpUD WIsdom
originat ed In farming commu mt es
Due to the fact tbat farmers
are
the shrewd est manage rs never takjng
any chance s unl II they are 100 per
cen t sure of the conseq uences such
proverb s tend to lead the people to
progpen ty or at least to self-suf f
Clency
Eat sparmg ly 10 order to have
somethlOg to eat till next spnng
'f.hlS preache s the necesslslly of sa
ving as farmers general ly consum e

Lo~

hat.ve dose to the people on the
brink at bankruplCy but still
11
would furlher help them to mISS the
bus
Proverb s of

SOCial nature

are

more mlsgul dmi aod generally pot
condUCive to the creation of '8. com
mumty spml whlcb IS sorely needed
By and large they preacb ao acute
mdlYlduahsm wblcb teotls to build
a .bell around everybody ThIS may
proVide a protectloo agamst offeo
ccs but does not cure SOCial
IUS
tbat cause aJI tbe trouble
If you don I bave aoyth,Dg to do
WIth a donky do oot shout to slop
II
How about someday s donky

les out tb.. ""'port ance of 'pubhc
lO'plnlon abd the role plaYed bY the
parhamenl All<onl,hg to'tbk plO'
lVerb the parties formed 10 the poll
II1~alll" ed'fllocel! muritrl es ere 'ovel
"'eppln ~Itb~lf' i\lllcUo ns
Everybody bave -been creatal fo!
"parhc ullU' Job mellJlS. that sons
!ought to succeed. thCit f.u.ers ,,¥en.f
they are not quaUfled
a fanner s
son canoot hold a political lob Ho

ana

'Weyer

there

is

a

grcat

deal
of
bope
that
bold
of
proverbs upon tho .ubcODSCI
ous. minda of the P"Qple IS weakcn l o8In the gr.oW1Il8 towns With tIY adva
nce of education and the spre.d of
~nllaht enmenl

the lar~",uPll ared.l led,wl th the
sw""t tea al1d I~ l'tl8t wUb kat
, mak
One or two cups of <!Weet tea
IS follow ed b)/ the I salted ones
both ..f which are accorn panted
by biles of a ,apecla l bread bak
ed w,th or m-boll ed butter
This tea -Ia usually sernted ar
ouod .ll .a 10 follOWed by a a,pe
cia! kebab e.ooked With butter
and shces of amaDO Jnside a e.a
serole But prepar mg th!$ tea
and COOklD!f thl. sott <If kebab
calls for a great deal of ExPerence and skIll whICh all Jnem
bers llf th~ group roay' not have
acqUIred
The old t,mer" used to take a
lot of palOS ,,1 cDrryt ng carpets
mattre sses cushio ns
slitnov ars
baRS Of charcoA l cups 'teapot s
alit! tile rest
Of th~ -pltrap hema
Iita frdM their "humes ta the
sklrl of the mtlunt a\n Of ~urse
each membe 'r 'Of the IlfOUP was
askedn to bring -what ile 'Cl)uld
as the dIstanc e seemed forbldd
lago and cJunbm g uph.lI ha%llrd
ous
Certlllr lly ,t never o-ccurred to
anyone mteres ted In such piCturesqU e picDlcs to open a cafe
there to help hIS townsf olk av
oid the tn-.:onv enlence of e.arry
mg all thOse things to the moun
tain ""d call It TIie Sky 'Uirk I
SurvIV ors of the model'll1lllltlon
onslau ght 6t1ll go to Khwsj a Sa
fa for :P1CntCS rennnts"ctn/( the
good old dan wh<!n Kabul was
sO sm6"l1 that people knew one
anothel " by name ""d one could
buy a k,lp of meat for a ~na.
Some Of thelie al"e steepl!(f m
literatu re ahd lind the sire tho
ught provok ing and tnlil>lr lni 1f
they' don t write any lyrics on
the spot their recolle ctions maY
be jotted cloWn alU!t l'l!turn tng
hamEl- BUt they derive a lot of
fun irom <ising puns -us most of
the croltlv ated Afghan s do
11 Is -slhd "that one Ilterllt' Y gr
oup toGk a)1 the trtluble Involv
ed lust to ~ay their backs are ag
amst the mount ain Tlurt Is to
say they haVe a lrI'eat deal to
fall back upon
HclWever
the
soph~t ealed
sonS and grand sons Of the old
t.mers now l!O to Glii Gltund l
to enjOY the scener y of the blo
omlDlf ,uda trees there Locate d
to the west of Charlk aY on the
slope of a lesser mount ain this
pIcnte area 'Ia '6blaze wIth WI pur
plo flame emana tmg !ram thou
sandS of jutta trees
grOWlng
wll8. Ah'tl 'there lS 'B cafe and
numer ous kebllb ""ndot' S II1'OUnd
BUt the 'real ''P'mlllketB ;take al
01l\r fhelr Ikalmll k chai and -b!bab
1ft thell .cars n ordl!r to have
mere time to enJoy themse lves
The ..cafe and Its envU"ons over
10010 the oval .Paro; an Valley
WIth Its burstui ll greene ry and
two flVers staddII ug tt
Some KabuU s go C'llmp,ng to
Gul Ghuod
on tl1e WNlre nds
and DttupV the vantag e pomts
rhev also'ta lre alorrg muslea l 10
,tru_n ls a1ld'so me clO6e friend s
\. r r~13tP':es l'tO-~laY and :SIng for
.hem, The lanta gets a bIt chIlly
:lot nu:hr but from sunrIse
to
:->undo\\ n 1t makes a memor able
I~ht as Unique as anythI ng
In

thiS

It

countr y

a pity and 0 shame that
m InY pICnIc kers cut some bran
che. of the juda trees In order
to decora te 'the" slltmg rOOms
And 'Sf rangely enough the Inha
bftants of '~f\k ar beheve that
the trees Only ~row wild On
th'e the llorttra ry a Juda tree
l(l:Ows and
htlloms better when
plante d mill tertlle piece of land
frhe best !time to visit Gul
Obund l IS ~een Apnl 13 and
20 when the trees are 10 full
bloom and the greene ry IS the
lusheS t J':~lersurel!; Ibwe takes
I ets than all1klllJr to ~aclt Chan
klir -"'hllll l driVln g uphill '9Ibuld
:take,'lfjQellJlllDUtdl <itt ~lndered
b)/ th~l erowiU *"4I:11II! 'Gl' still
t:Blne'l9ClW1\tf loti ~oi h fUm
would recqrd your Impl'@!lllon,
ot the' UTis\JTtlasselt-blm~rpo
l>

~teflty

Fill up your thermo us flask
WIth hot LIpton or Brook Bond
tea and take a drop of whiSky Qr
whiske y as ,t may come In ban
dy And there you go With your
famIlY SpendlDg
an atterno on
full of wonde rs till the heart
WBfJlllng sun com"" down, lUId
you too come down mth It

I
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Site Fo r Vietnam Talks

The dIplom atIC offenS ive launCh ed lor stl\r
tlOg peace talks on VIetna m IS ID full swing gl
vlOg furthe r hope of fmally comm encing the
talks The chann el of drrect mg contac t betwe en
North Vietna m and the UDlted States Is now
open and world t1eader s are doing their best
to get the talks started
Unlted NatIOn s Secret ary Gener al U Thant
had 0 long meetm g In ParIS with the North
V.etna mese delega te
and appare ntly contact<;
among all the power s arc underw ay In the
dIPlom atIc world to deCIde on the Site for the
conduc t of peace talks
Althou gh the chOice of the place seems to
be a stumbl ing block Yet the inltlatl ve launch ed
b~ the United States and posItIv e
respon se
Irom HanOI are enough Indicat IOns to make us
behev e that both sIdes are determ med to start
negoti ations. The Site for the talks prelim mary
to the peace talks to decIde the terms 01 tak
mg the V.etna m 'ssue lrom the battlef Ield to
the confer ence table 's h.ghly 51gmf lcant

Ulere are some unpred ictable

as the past eIpene nce sbows clear

and throw

Every heenae apphca nt IS re
qUI red to produc e hiS ldenllt y
card hIS health certifIc ate and
hIS prevIo us dnvlng licence
The coat of a hcence so ob
tamed lS less than Ais 50 Tho
form to be flJled by your doctor
arid cerhfied by the MIOJstry
of
Pulihc Health and the simple for
malitle s m the Traffic Deparl
ment take about
a couple of
hours depend mg upon the num
ber of apphca nts
The proced ure IS such that you
apply to the Kaoul Traffic D,rec
tor In black and whIte He wn
tes to hiS hcencc officer to give

you a form

IlUsglV mgs

We are sure m the near futore the pari.e s
concer ned w"l be able to agree on a SIte Tbe
condit ions lor the first site where talks on the
way peace negntl atlons are to be condu cted are
faIT ennug h In simple terms U should be to
the IDltlai advan tage of none 01 the partie s be
a neutra l ground and a place where both the
countn es have diplom atIc repres eutatlo n

de

,elopm ents that make llnmed late Instruc tIOns
from the home govern ment necess ary An in
appro pnate s.te could cause unnece ssary pro
longat lon of mltlal talks and thus prolon g the
war .tself whIch IS assum ed to contm ue during
the lDltlOI stages Undue laxity may even rum
the POSSibIlity of contmu mg the talks A. well
<hosen SIte for Initial talks could be utilised
throug boul the peace negoti ations
When thIS IS the case one should not be

We are happ~ to see that there are many
capita ls m the world WhlCh meet these condl
hon~ and are sure that the chOice of any
01
tbese eapltal s
the talks get s ~ w1Il
be a yaluab le co:ttn butmg factor to peace ne
goltatl Ons

on.,.,

I-I OM E PR B H A T AG LA N' ~E

o
Yesterd ay sAllIS 10 an cdlton"al
\.:l mmcnts
on the recent
Afgban
handicr afts exhibit ion held fo 10k.
yo prefectu re town oC Japan by A{
han student s studym g In that coun
try
ThiS exblbll l0n says AtIIs is ex
emplar y of the value of the Afghan
handicr afts and the IOtereSl of (he
Afghan s and Lbe Japanes e to under03
tand each other 5 culture

rhe Afghan slltdent.s uodergolol',

training n various countr es round
Ihe world says the ed.ltoTlal
could
playa b1g role In populan s ng At
ghan handicr afts through the holdmg
III such eXpOSitions says the cdltu
nal
Howeve r the editOrial goes on we
lan not entirely depend on the alre
,dy busy student s to take I.:harge of
nlroduc mg our hand crafts to the
world entirely on their own We ap
preclate any initiativ e wh ch
'hey
may lake bUI t aClually takes more
than thiS to fmd markeb abroad for
ur hand nafls
The mosl appropr ate thing woula
be says the editOria l thai the Min
sIr} of M ncs and lndustn es start
hold ng hand raIl emp)r ums
In
Ilrge I.: I es ar nJ Ihe w)rld Those
I.:cnter-, 1.:0 ld be upphed manned
and run Jomt" In the MinIstr y of
M nes and
Industr es
l:omme rcc
t ld Ihe. Afghan lour St Bureau
The Afghan embass es abroad and
~vcn [he Afghan student s III var ou
(unlr ~ luuld also make meanin g
r I l nlr bu Ion.'; 10 th s l:ause
Illda~
Islal l:arr es a letter to
d,
\.\ hll:h
mpla ns of the unh
al y u t)m and tradlt ons preva
I 111; n Ihe
unlry and worse add
1.. In of the prescnt
more enhghl
r:n d gene rat on 10 newer version s
I Ihe I
11 I H10 \\
r I lsed hold ng large
\t:dd 19 P irl cs at home
Slowl~
hI t '\ rely wt>dd ng parties were shl
It d I
rl,;slaur Ints and hVlel1io from
h )m~ B I the bJcct ve behmd thiS
n \e '\ yet 1 be allamed
Holdmg )f WeddIng parties In re
,,' ranls wa,\ urged so that the br de
gfl om
uld
\t: money
I me and
eff lrt '\'i t IS restaura nts now cha
rge- far more for parties than what
they would 1.0S1 at home
llIe letter s gned M A urges that
a (ampa gn I uproot unhealt hy Cli
'itoms should be l:arned out contln
uously unt I the I.:ustom n questio n
IS no more there

Yesterd ay s AnlJ l,D. another cdl
lonal l:omme nds the Suprem e Cou
r1s cffort!\ JT1 wlpme QUI corruph on
In Ihe (,:ountry S JudiCial system The
d sm ssal of several Judges dunng
the r~l.'ent months shows thai a tho
rough deaOlI\& up operatio n IS un
derway the edltona l says
The edHona l e~Pl'esscs hope tbat

..

.

the Suprem e Court Will succeed m
,ts plans so that JUStlct> which IS the
fight of every l:lt zen be made aval

lable to all

We (;an not aspire to WIpe Qut

lorrupt on m other sectors oC our
I fc If the very courts are manned
by persons who arc 6ilOITupt
l
dudes the edttoClal

'. ,a'r''~.-u.dV
4)." ."
Iff

Wednesda~

Borha s corre~pundenl In Warsaw
list reported rumors that
Ochab s
daughl~r look an acl ve part In the
demons trallOns and was closely lin
ked With the r organ sers at Warsaw
uOIverslty
Ochab s resigna hon was hkely tc
touch off the rcsigna lions of other

h'llb ranking PollSb offiCials

said
Iraqi Prime MlI)lster

Borba

S

ClaJSl!t ed

was quoled Wednes day as accuslD I
Bntam of haVing threaten cd to drop
paratroo peJ:s on Iraq
Accord mg to the newspa per AI
Mallor Gen Yah1a said an unna
med membe r of the Iraqi &overn
ment had warned
the cabinet of
Br ta n s mtenllo n uf OPPOSID& by
force: the (;onclusJOn of an all agre
emeDt between the Iraqi Nat onal
0'1 Company (I N 0 C )
and the
French oil firm Elf Erap
fhe aCL:ord was reached last No
vember gives the French firm <.>.
ploJlatl on ngHts to thret'
Oilfield",
n which I N OC has concess Ions
The lraql governm ent In 1961 rook
from the Iraq Petroleu m Com~n y
(I PC J ~9 per lent of Its CODcess
ODS and last August turned
tbem
ver to IN OC
I pes a L:onsorl um of British
French Amer I.an and
Dutch atl
firms
Lien Yah a was quoted Wednes
da} a~ saymg (he governm~nt ID
tends makmg I PC pay Its royaltie s
from day 10 day UntIl now Ihese
have been paid every three months
The das~d hands of Neero and
while
mourne rs at Dr
MartIn
Luther
King s
funeral
suggest
that a Unlled New Society erner
ge In the Ul1Ited Stales all Itahan
newspa p~r ~a d Wednes day
In an edltona l II Popalo of Rome
said tne shock of the N~gro leader s
murder seems to ha . . e struck Arne
rlcan public OPIO nn In an espeCial
Iy profoun d way
The editOria l said n pari
rhe workad ay trust og 6uffer ng
hopeful Ameri ca-an Amcrlc a whlcb
IS morc deeply human now as a re

,ult of the Tragedy o[
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bureau crat who thmks dnvmg a
s much easier than dnvInc. ' I
people Maybe he IS fight. Maybe
he IS wrong But he can hIt Y<JU
anywa y
Also yotl may come across a
car

We can view th~ whole specta
cle of the B,g Power struggl e
With a sense of Irony for In rna
ny of our village s we find eVld
once of the 1/rave yards of the
might" powers of the oast po

numbe r nf bIg

The way

IS

EduOT

not eastwa rd or

westw aro but roundw ard m the
OItcles of the human famIly Th,s
Iii the new CQmoass and the new
radal ThiS IS OUl nevI table cour
se

has nevett beless been opened
A great> deal of restram t anu
IeSllOOSlQ.hty IS .&oUjg to be Ie

qUired t1rom Congre 8Smen
(rom politiC ians at large

and
Th s
'esUam t may b.. fortheo mmg A
lood subJea t for conver sation be

tween Pcesui ent Johnso n and Se
nator Kenned y would be tbe kmd

of eeQPer atlOn
needed wlthtn
Congi es~
and the Democ rat (:
P.arty 1o keen some sort of effec

hue hand at the helm
Would any such alrang ement
be pOllSlblc The Amenc an tradl
t On u; that pres'de ntlal powel
cannot be dispers ed It can only
be we.lde d or abando ned
FOI
Ule I"omen t the PreSId ent seems
t9 have
abando ned ,t
and
If he has any deSire to name h s
succes sor thIS WIll make It sllll
more .dIfficult to agree With othcl

Por otber oumbers ficol d.. 1 s)""ch
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bulhes or run

paralle l with load hogs and
people \\ ho want to turn left 0\
nght but theIr reflexe s are too
slow and they get on your ner
ve.
And don t expect much a~slS
tanre from the 'traffic corps be
C lUse some of them are
there
Juat to waten De ua Ms.e s nostl
,:{IC hne
What ,s thiS hfe full of care
We have no time to stand and
stare? does
not hold any water
\ hen
It comes to such ;'JOhce
men as alJ they do IS stan i
IlC and staring
A few Hradua tcs of the In er
ledlaty pol ce
school do
ar
ex<:ellent job by gUldlDg the tra
ffic flow on the mam mlel ~f>r
tons dur I1 n the 1ush hours \.,ut
a lot of oatlen ce IS requnc d to
walt and see the presen t law
enforc ln~ officer . all replace ,l by
such energe tic young men
And IS not gnod drIVing .J3sed
on patienc e?
If the anSWel IS not In the l[
hrmatlv t,; lry to t( ach your "1
Je hov.. to dnv~

powers who marche d westw ard
but who have lost theIr dIrectIOn
wherev er the:!' went

Wi• nn er

candId ates on a policy of coope
I atlon w thin and outslde
Con

ir_
Wlthou l anothe r candId ate Ie
telvmg SUPPOI t from the I et I
109 Preslg ent II looks as though
RobeY! Kenne dy will carry the
day at the ChIcag o conven tIOn
For hIm he has an exceU ent or
gOfilsa tlon a strong person alIty
tl\" Kenne dy name and the fact
1hrtt there' s now no other vel y
<reQlble candId ate 10 the field
"gam. t him ts the ex.sten ce of
many paUlIc al enemIe s and the
abf'QSlve quahty of hIS person a
lilly fl1here ale undoub tedly m"
ny Importa1'll Democ ratic pollhc
lans who would

24047

I,

I( arner <,h lver Withou t hangin g,
n I olale 01 an overco nfident

'prefer not to

ahoOlJeo him at the ChIcag o can
ventlo n If they had somlJo ne el
Be

to ont for or were

lead
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regame d Its unity m paYlog homage
to a great and humble SOn of tfie
Amenc an nallon
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wers who moved eastwa rd and

The firsl part of an
automa tic
~ystem of aoO alrcrafl
defence to
l:over a tern tory from Norway 0
1 urkey and ensure ant alfcraCt de
fence of NATO membe rs has been
put nto operati on the BritIsh paper
Da h T~/egraph announC'Cd Wed
nesday
1 he first control statIOn
of th s
system has been opened In the Bel
glan town of Glans h IS the proto
type of s[atlons to b~ set up m fu
ture to conlrol the whole anti air
crafl def~nce of NATO The staUon
IS fully aulomatl!,; and eqUIpped wllh
eleetron ll: comput ers which make It
possllJle to recogOlsc
a plane and
lake acllon -agalQst I
The whole 5ystem of anti aircraft
ddt>nle n whIch Brltam IS also to
take part Will not be finIShed be
fore the seventies and will cost 110
million pounds sterhng
In fUlure t IS 10 be able to recog
n Se the movem ents of enemy planes
mmedlB tely to determi ne 1helr alII
t de
~peed and directio n
and to
l:ontrol the actIVitIe s of Its own flgh
ter planes and rockets aga nst the
nfillrat mg enemy planes
Former PolIsh preSident Edward
Ochab reSigned not for reasons of
health but because of dlvergenCl~S
at the top of the Polish COmmUnlSI
pal1l~ and the. ~tuden( dtemon stra
lIOns Ihe
nt>wspaper H Irbll
scud

;;;;;"." ...""." ...... ' ... "Ill "t\!IlU

Yearly
Half Yearly
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You pay

Mosao w.tche s In tlfe XaBul Bus
SeMc e worksh op In Zlilaab anan
and AmerIC an automo biles 10
severaJ shops on tIui mam streets
What would YOU do If yOU
have a flat tlfe'
E,ther go to the square near
the Khybu , Jlestau rant or the
enclos ure In front of Hie Bank
of Comm erce on Moham mad Jan
Kpan Street
For a car wash pay one of the
boys Afs 10 on tpe parkm g lot
behind the Spm~ar l'lotel
HaVing your car fixed and
your dllvlng licence tucked In to
your breast pocket , procee d with
I extra care becaus e not only the
taxI cabs are danger oUs but al
sa the pe4est oans somna mbulis ts
leenag e dnvers and a few wo
men drivers should be treated
wltb cal e
whIle
JaY walk109
ammal s especia lly tbe donkys
are tq be faced as great traffi~
hazard s
\
What you ought to know about
trafllc regulat IOns In thiS low"
, whIch YOU already don t are as
follows
If you are not able. 10 produc e
)OUI car 6 roodwo rthJnes s certl
f1cate you shall be fined Afs
An I1lcglbll\ numbe r plate IS
pUDIshable by a hne of Afs 50
whIle a forged numbe r plate
(osts 300 In punIsh ment
I enc.hng your numbe r plate to

form fIll It partly by yourse lf
and partly by youl doctor Get someo
ne
havlOC a nusSIn g Side
and cert fed by the Mmlstr y of light or
not dImmI ng your head
Pub"c Health and there You arc
ltghtc; In front of anothe r Buto
with 1 neW additIO n to the col
mobile would Impose upon you
leet On of your lJcence s
fmes of Af 200 Hnd 50 respec
DriVin g well IS a pleasu re and
t vcly
motor ng a hobby Espec ally a
good autorno b Ie I egularl v servi
Bau b,akes faulty speed orne
ced and proper ly looked afte r IS
tre dllvmg
Withou t a licence
a matteT of oncle and a source
speed ng: over 20 kilome tres In
of JOY Aflel all It IS the veh,
!ilde the town and racing bnne;
de that enable s you to do your fines of AI
50 500 10030 and 50
dally Job Llvmg In a growin g
r~pect velY
town and havmg to do so much
Barktn g In a no pal kmg 'lone
In so little tIme calls for fast dash ng
WIth a vehicle
and
transpo rtation and cffectlv p com
I unnang 8\\ ay and hitting al
b
mUnIc atton
)C'cl {n thl street cause fmes of
It IS extrem ely unnerV ing for Af, 30 200 and
100 respec tively
a strang er tOUlIst or otherW Ise
Rep"" ted overso eedmg and
to be in Kabul and not to know
rault~ Ibrak .. fan the second tl
where to serVice or repair hiS me cause
a one month suspen
car or even wash It
",on of the Jlcence and Its con
Servlc mg a car depend s upon
flscatlo n .respec tively
ItS type
Merced es Benz and
Opals are service d at the shop telA.of<jnvmg '" trerlera Uy a rna
lommo nsense It IS deeme rl
of the same name 1n Share Nau
necessal;Y to be vel\Y .carefu l With
Volks Wagen s almost everyw he
the
Ie '\lth the VW mark Volgas and mQStca r dr ven not .by yourse lf as
people are not wppos ed to
know much about the traffic re
gulatlO ns
Theref ore a1wa:,<s beware o(
Lhe fellow who may turn UP a

hght on the dark aspect s 01 the

ISSues

Both
parties need eonsta nt and
maes
sant commu Dlcatlo n WIth then home goyern
Dlenls In conduc tIng
U1ese
talks
When
t
comes to gettIng
mto details of a pea

ce ventur e

dlshea riened about the peace talks prospe cts
01 Vietna m A war that has been wagin g lor
about a decade
can end If tbe presen t tempo
and determ inatlon lor peace is preserv ed,.
Howev er m the light 01 tlu! lact that the SPI
rit of give and take IS necess ary lor condu ctmg
such dellca te affairs none 01 the parile s should
6eek an advan tage In choosi ng a site
As the search lor a site to condo ct lnltial
peace talks contin ues the United Nation s Ger.eral Assem bly s resum ed 6ession will begin
Despit e the fact that HanOi has said on severa l
occasIo ns m the past that the United Nation s
IS not compe tent to dlsclL<;$ the Vietna m prob
lem stili one can hope that It may provid e a
good
instnu nent
for
contac ts
unong
the diplom ats of the V"-IOU6 countr ies U,l the
'ssue can not be discuss ed offIcia lly In the Ge
neral A.ssembly the dlpl~ts can .havc thlu:k
stage corrIdo r contac ts ",hleh lD most eases.

•

LIClMClr?

Severa l people In this town
drive their cars with a pang of
conscie nce
They drive well
know the rules and can pass the
test beautif ully, but they aon t
halre ihe famtes t Idea of how to
go about getting a hcence
Elspeclally m the case of for
elgner s It IS really a shame to
have a New Xork or Eondon h
cence and not an Mghan one
It IS true that Afghan hosPlta
htv has dlsaI'll led the traffic cops
The,<' lax attltud e
and easy
gOIng manne r IS an ernblod en
IIJg elemen t But laws are laws
anywh ere and as such these
must be respec ted

g~h Ih~ tlreOfie

Htnrv Wltulu Show
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given a

In faat 16 Poresld ent Johnso n IS

plahnm g a last mterve nhort 10
Amenc fln; pohu" " hiS presen t re
nuncla hon eould lna~ thlllllS a
Ilreat deal tnOBe CQlDplillat"d for
tbe' ~ennedy fO.teetl than they
would have .peen In sh.lIlh t
flght Fot' one ""11& they WIU
have to dec,de what attItud e to
(C.nlfn uu

0/1

,.,.4)

,

WitliWaleh
Ferche d on ill rook, s....rou nded
No nation loves flower
by luda treeG In full bloom and than tlie A'fllhans Qut s more
this love the,r mouths
And. mrllang s
enloym g 8 cup Of Ill' sPeCIal tea has Dllt evolve d .nto
WIth. the rustiC Kabul sprawl ed taste as In the case of II refined the progen ,tor of todaY s hippies
the Japa
presen t theIr prospe rous count
before them That was the way
nes. A farmE>r 1l10lIghing hIS rymen t WIth a few flower s m
m which £athors and grand fa I field may go a long way
to pIck the hope of gettmg some "ash
ther. of the presen t day Kabul a few 'Wild tulips
to adorn hIS In return Of course ask 109 for
c.tlZen . spent therr le.sure fifty
turban Mony peoole ma:!' walk I outngh t chanty would hurt
theIr
years ag", thiS tlme of the Year
on Ihe streets h<rlding roses m pfll1e
M<llangs actuall y grow a va
nety ",f flowers to feast theIr
eyes upon after us 109 pet With
thalr pals and co smoke rs
The love for flower s in lar
ger towns such as Kabul Kanda
From WHO Sources
har and Herat IS more consplc
OplUm dreams and the euphon a eds of develop mg countn es
ous and better develo ped or can
of drug addicltlon are"robbUlg Mid
The book said Jran was leadmg sumate d
The
affluen t people
die EaSl counl<tes of! =Ihoo s of pr
tbe.fwu y an controll og the menac~
have greenh ouses
wheI12 they
ec,ous man hours needed for deve
of opIUm -which lulls lIS
keep all sorts of flower s dunng
user!'.
lopment aecordlOg to the World lOla a deep stupor and leads them winter and bed them out In spr
Health OrgaOlS8lIon (WHO)
towards death In a euphon c mood
109
In a new book Men and Med I
Actual ly Kanda hans grow 100
Before 1955 travelle rs could
se
CIne 10 the- Mlddle Bast
re flower s oer head than both
vast fields of bngbt scarlet poppies
ISSUed
IbIS waek to mark WHO s 20th inn
whose 63000 acre (2549g hectares) Kabull S and Herat" f ~ombm ed
I versary J an Simon said the tlhCH
Apart from the averag e Citizen s
Yield was largely sold by the gover
traffiC IS passmg through an eVer
who oossess a few pots of ger
nment
changin g maze of routes handllu g
aDlums the affluen t people num
an estimat ed two mil hOD
bermg at least two hundre d m
Prohab t on of poppy cultlv.alloiJ.
pounds
(over 900 000 k.los) of opIUm a was a courage ous and far Sighted Side the town posses s one thou
sand pots each at the minim um
year
move SImon saId The Irsman go
Strnon who With hiS colleagu es
vemme nt was volunta rily gIvme up EVIden tly they have a numbe r
of garden ers to carry out the
surveyed health hazard . and medical an export trade worth SIX million
co'ossa l task of all the garden
progress m 20 nations of the region
dollars (at present rate of exchang e
mg mvalve d
for 0It0 240'P"B e bookl 63ld the drug 2500 000 sterling) a year Farmers
smuggler mUSt be regarded as
who
Out of thIS love for flower s
:.'had
made-a 800d hvmg out of
a
cnmlOal "ngaged ,n a blghly lucr.
the oprum had 10 bel compen sated
the erstwh Ile c.I,zen s of the old
tlve tratfe who most 'be pUnished for
But 10 years after the ban-be fore easy gomg Kabul throng ed the
environ s
hlS cnme
of Khw8Ja Safa
wblch opium was Imked With the
on
The book said vrrnillons In the
the skIrt of the mount am to the
premalure k!ealh of 100000 people
M,ddle East secretly embark on va
south of Kabul
Ihe SUICIde of 5000 and the aband
yages out of thiS world charlod onment of some 50000 chIldre n a
Every FrIday and ooc8SlOnally
some afterno ons dunng the week
by opIum bllShlsh or khat the three
yeaT-t he number of SUICides haJ
days a group of li.l<e mmd¢ pea
addrctIv e drugs most used In
been cui by gO per cent
thiS
area
In Egypt a Widespread IlliCit urug pie perche d themse lves on some
rocks slppmg a spec'al tea cal
Accord mg to tbe boot
Iraff.c still went on despite the thre
mot)ve"
led
and symptoms vary Widely Tbe ".t
kalmak cha' 1'h16 spec'a
at of Imprtso nment for lIfe or fmes
I ty s preoal ed by bo.lmg the
tmgs vat:)' to~a. Bedoul n tent m
up 10 500 Egyptlao pounds (480 stgreen tea for half an hour The
southern ArabIa the backyard of a erhng) It was-reported
coffee sbop 10 a MIddle Eastern
Many MIddle Bastero goyernmeots tea IS then 6eoara ted from the
leaves and ""ured mto a large
bauaar a well furn.shed flat over
had taken legislat ive achon Ttmfor
pot It .IS .po....,n g the tea from
100000g 0It0 nvu NIle or a sordid ced by maln Toad custom s posts
one DOt to thE> other that helps I
teneme nt m some AsUln shanty own
aod da~nd'nlght beach
pll%rol
t change colours After
that
ThIS- negative happmess tillS 'e
and penalHe'S were severe But laws
sugar
IS added to one and salt
treat Into Jntellectual limbo IS Ul.
and VIgilance are not
enougb :J
to the ether oot Ka1D1ak the
eastern Medite rranean escape
major factor favourm g hashlSb smo
for
uppel
orust of boIled mIlk
IS
boredom Bot II J9 bardly compall
kmg IS Ihe permiSSive ettltude of
bought from the shopS and stored
blc With \he pressLDg manpow er ne
the man In the !treet
In a con t atner
Two th1rds o(

'IIigll Cost 01 ~.ative
Happiness

lA ,PEOPLE MG i11V A TEl) BY HO VE US

Many people ID preseot day Af
ghanlst an conduc t the1f affalfs ac
cordIng
prbvetb~ ThIs may sound
as an ~aggerahon but It IS true

'0

Proverb s aeages and hnes of poe
ley ba:ve deep roots lD our subcon s
ous mlOds and we aCt upon them

The knowledge aod WIsdom of the
the ages and also

m.sconl ;epttons

and false natIOn s of the past have

been cr-ystallsed In slOgle sentenc es
and doled out to us We mayor may

not

lea~

thIS legacy beblOd hut al

ptesent we are motivat ed by them
Some of the proverb s which most
probabLy come ...from ,ages rcprese n t
a great. deal of wJsdom Others are
mlsguld mg maccur ate or anapphc a

,Red~

Cmscent Society

Ticket. They

helP.

a large pertIOn of the food they

damagmg your ilelghbour's crops?
Donkys baye bl!en seell eallrig flo
wers and nobody mmdmlf It b~ause
ne ther the donky nor the flowers

,0

belonged
them
The sheep sball be buog from b,s
leg aod tIRo goat from bls means
that nobody IS rtsponS lble for aD
other man s achons ThIS 10 essen

ce IS correct but the cannola tlon 15

wrong Many cr"""", Iud> ... theft
and mansla ughter can be preven
ted by sloppm g the potenIJ al cnmt

nals and thus the commu nity spared
the dfS8Ser
Aod If I do oat bollIa that cas

produce
erole then the til'" should IS the
Anothe r proverb Eat an elephan t
most selfish el\preSSIOtl of aU Wby
ble
f you earn II represen ts the sound
00 earth slrould one be Irlclui!ed 10
attttude of the old timers toward the
e~ Jlar1Y lle' gatbe!'i t, May be the
In rhe..ma m the proverb s used and
r ght way of acqUiri ng as well as. hOSt "hal>!s one's
acted upon fall IOto four categon es
Slgbt or be IbmkS
enJoymg wealth
<Joe \VOuld ile too many
proverb s of relIgIOUS econom ic so
The round com and th.e long
PrOY<rbs of poUucal natUre goo
bazaar symbol ises the Importa nce orally teod to make
the people sub
of hard cash In transacl 10Ds
dued trrespon slble and res.1PN h."
Howeve r there are
proverb s of their fate They arc not condtJa \lC h.'
ecOnom ic nature that mfsauld e the
.he 'Cslabhshmen•• nd tUDO'tlOlltJIC I
people 'Or mlsmte rpret the facts One
a demoeT attc lO'\"efIln l('fU Hi wtu..." b
of these: Is Who would make mqu Ibe people bQ~ ~ $.II
Ifles aboul somethI ng lost? meaDIn g
The: w~ls ho\'C O\R."'C
and the'
whatev er you loose you cannot hopt:
mice haw: urs pr"C':3c:be:s an UDI,."'1ll
10 recover It Surely a man bas
led for hlBh that "fe2;IS an 8111105
COIned thiS proverb either because
phcrC' l\f mlsturs l OUI of fear of diS-he wanted to rat onal sc OUl of self
10' ;Ill} :lnd ~lrayal
And If one
nteresl or he did not ~now about does n(\l apress one"s opinion s can
the lost an.d {Qund offices In the dldly to fflends or U!bCJates his
world today
plans shall not be known to those
who are
nnmedlated concelned
Or Jf you areiJ!, to neck 1D debt
with the resull thlt everyone would
eat dilcken pilau which is of cou
be shadow 'bolllng
rse ndlculo us HoW' could one eat
Ank! 'Ooly tbl: rulers I<_'bo "" to
so expensI vely If one has no money
cot/duct tile sffalts M tIle'sla te ru
left? ferhaps n was meanl as a pal

We have been sellin g lotter y ticket s for vears at Af 10 a pIeCe
becau se
h
I tterle s no one loses iii Afgh an Red Cresc ent Socie t)tlrat fies. linltk e otI erk 0 d win one of our brand new cars, an expen se paid lJrlp ~oumay be
to Beiru t or
uc y an
u to" M u150lOto Even -if you aren' t lqc~ you still win
Tehra n, or eash PdfiZdseUsp Pto the ~iety'lI' abilit y to do a better job
wherev8I'itaDd
YoUI" moneY' a
when ever its help Is neede d

.Afghan

cta! and politica l nature
Proverb s of econom ic nature are
d produc t of
home SpUD WIsdom
originat ed In farming commu mt es
Due to the fact tbat farmers
are
the shrewd est manage rs never takjng
any chance s unl II they are 100 per
cen t sure of the conseq uences such
proverb s tend to lead the people to
progpen ty or at least to self-suf f
Clency
Eat sparmg ly 10 order to have
somethlOg to eat till next spnng
'f.hlS preache s the necesslslly of sa
ving as farmers general ly consum e

Lo~

hat.ve dose to the people on the
brink at bankruplCy but still
11
would furlher help them to mISS the
bus
Proverb s of

SOCial nature

are

more mlsgul dmi aod generally pot
condUCive to the creation of '8. com
mumty spml whlcb IS sorely needed
By and large they preacb ao acute
mdlYlduahsm wblcb teotls to build
a .bell around everybody ThIS may
proVide a protectloo agamst offeo
ccs but does not cure SOCial
IUS
tbat cause aJI tbe trouble
If you don I bave aoyth,Dg to do
WIth a donky do oot shout to slop
II
How about someday s donky

les out tb.. ""'port ance of 'pubhc
lO'plnlon abd the role plaYed bY the
parhamenl All<onl,hg to'tbk plO'
lVerb the parties formed 10 the poll
II1~alll" ed'fllocel! muritrl es ere 'ovel
"'eppln ~Itb~lf' i\lllcUo ns
Everybody bave -been creatal fo!
"parhc ullU' Job mellJlS. that sons
!ought to succeed. thCit f.u.ers ,,¥en.f
they are not quaUfled
a fanner s
son canoot hold a political lob Ho

ana

'Weyer

there

is

a

grcat

deal
of
bope
that
bold
of
proverbs upon tho .ubcODSCI
ous. minda of the P"Qple IS weakcn l o8In the gr.oW1Il8 towns With tIY adva
nce of education and the spre.d of
~nllaht enmenl

the lar~",uPll ared.l led,wl th the
sw""t tea al1d I~ l'tl8t wUb kat
, mak
One or two cups of <!Weet tea
IS follow ed b)/ the I salted ones
both ..f which are accorn panted
by biles of a ,apecla l bread bak
ed w,th or m-boll ed butter
This tea -Ia usually sernted ar
ouod .ll .a 10 follOWed by a a,pe
cia! kebab e.ooked With butter
and shces of amaDO Jnside a e.a
serole But prepar mg th!$ tea
and COOklD!f thl. sott <If kebab
calls for a great deal of ExPerence and skIll whICh all Jnem
bers llf th~ group roay' not have
acqUIred
The old t,mer" used to take a
lot of palOS ,,1 cDrryt ng carpets
mattre sses cushio ns
slitnov ars
baRS Of charcoA l cups 'teapot s
alit! tile rest
Of th~ -pltrap hema
Iita frdM their "humes ta the
sklrl of the mtlunt a\n Of ~urse
each membe 'r 'Of the IlfOUP was
askedn to bring -what ile 'Cl)uld
as the dIstanc e seemed forbldd
lago and cJunbm g uph.lI ha%llrd
ous
Certlllr lly ,t never o-ccurred to
anyone mteres ted In such piCturesqU e picDlcs to open a cafe
there to help hIS townsf olk av
oid the tn-.:onv enlence of e.arry
mg all thOse things to the moun
tain ""d call It TIie Sky 'Uirk I
SurvIV ors of the model'll1lllltlon
onslau ght 6t1ll go to Khwsj a Sa
fa for :P1CntCS rennnts"ctn/( the
good old dan wh<!n Kabul was
sO sm6"l1 that people knew one
anothel " by name ""d one could
buy a k,lp of meat for a ~na.
Some Of thelie al"e steepl!(f m
literatu re ahd lind the sire tho
ught provok ing and tnlil>lr lni 1f
they' don t write any lyrics on
the spot their recolle ctions maY
be jotted cloWn alU!t l'l!turn tng
hamEl- BUt they derive a lot of
fun irom <ising puns -us most of
the croltlv ated Afghan s do
11 Is -slhd "that one Ilterllt' Y gr
oup toGk a)1 the trtluble Involv
ed lust to ~ay their backs are ag
amst the mount ain Tlurt Is to
say they haVe a lrI'eat deal to
fall back upon
HclWever
the
soph~t ealed
sonS and grand sons Of the old
t.mers now l!O to Glii Gltund l
to enjOY the scener y of the blo
omlDlf ,uda trees there Locate d
to the west of Charlk aY on the
slope of a lesser mount ain this
pIcnte area 'Ia '6blaze wIth WI pur
plo flame emana tmg !ram thou
sandS of jutta trees
grOWlng
wll8. Ah'tl 'there lS 'B cafe and
numer ous kebllb ""ndot' S II1'OUnd
BUt the 'real ''P'mlllketB ;take al
01l\r fhelr Ikalmll k chai and -b!bab
1ft thell .cars n ordl!r to have
mere time to enJoy themse lves
The ..cafe and Its envU"ons over
10010 the oval .Paro; an Valley
WIth Its burstui ll greene ry and
two flVers staddII ug tt
Some KabuU s go C'llmp,ng to
Gul Ghuod
on tl1e WNlre nds
and DttupV the vantag e pomts
rhev also'ta lre alorrg muslea l 10
,tru_n ls a1ld'so me clO6e friend s
\. r r~13tP':es l'tO-~laY and :SIng for
.hem, The lanta gets a bIt chIlly
:lot nu:hr but from sunrIse
to
:->undo\\ n 1t makes a memor able
I~ht as Unique as anythI ng
In

thiS

It

countr y

a pity and 0 shame that
m InY pICnIc kers cut some bran
che. of the juda trees In order
to decora te 'the" slltmg rOOms
And 'Sf rangely enough the Inha
bftants of '~f\k ar beheve that
the trees Only ~row wild On
th'e the llorttra ry a Juda tree
l(l:Ows and
htlloms better when
plante d mill tertlle piece of land
frhe best !time to visit Gul
Obund l IS ~een Apnl 13 and
20 when the trees are 10 full
bloom and the greene ry IS the
lusheS t J':~lersurel!; Ibwe takes
I ets than all1klllJr to ~aclt Chan
klir -"'hllll l driVln g uphill '9Ibuld
:take,'lfjQellJlllDUtdl <itt ~lndered
b)/ th~l erowiU *"4I:11II! 'Gl' still
t:Blne'l9ClW1\tf loti ~oi h fUm
would recqrd your Impl'@!lllon,
ot the' UTis\JTtlasselt-blm~rpo
l>

~teflty

Fill up your thermo us flask
WIth hot LIpton or Brook Bond
tea and take a drop of whiSky Qr
whiske y as ,t may come In ban
dy And there you go With your
famIlY SpendlDg
an atterno on
full of wonde rs till the heart
WBfJlllng sun com"" down, lUId
you too come down mth It

I

?

I
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IBad Weather Takes Heavy
Tolll In (1,830 Kms Safari
NAIROBI AprIl 13 (Reuter)J apanese
Dat~uns
challenged
Brtt sh Ford Lotus Cart nas for
supremacy 10 the East Afr.can
Safari the world s toughest rna
tor rallY ovel 3000 mIles (4830
"

ICC To Visit
Southern Laos
VIENTIANE

ApTiI 13

(Reuter)

-1 he Internalon31 Control Coron
ISSIOO (It ( I v U V'i t southern Lao
a spukcl'.o

to

gat

ht.: <. on

01

Thurscl

I

I r the (
1

HId an ~el

s on sa d herl.:

~

The ICC s a three na tlOP Doa,.
~et up by the 1962 Geneva
agree
ment on Laos to ensure Implement

at on of accords on Laol an neu
teallty The Commission consIsts of
delegations from India (Chairman)
Canada and Poland
The CanadJ8n spokesman
said
that the CanadIan and IndIan represCDfa~c

Will take part to the VISit
.,.hlCtl IS helpg organised al tbe c
quest of the Laotian government
It IS st II not known t ere whether
the Pollsh representative
w 11 Jam
the other l\'Irtb members on the Ir p

Last February the proposed ICC
to the southern proVInC al cap
ltal of Saravane was called off after
Poland rcfu~d to take part
The CanadIan spokesman sa d I
was hoped that the ICC w II V.Slt
Sara vane the southern
prav nClal
cap tal of Atlopcu and the straleg c
eovernment outpost 31 Lao Ngam
All three have been bcs cged by
Nor h V elnamesc forces over
per
od of n on!hs and spor d c Illy at
an mporlanl
tacked Lao Ngam
outpost n the defence of tbe two
provincial cap tals was br eny over
run las! n nth before be og recap
tured by gmernment forces
ViSit

Warsaw For Talks
( Coni oued from Page I )
mmumcall n
4
Walsa
has been the s te
for over 10 years no
of contacts
between the Un ted States and
the People s Repubhc of Chma
In Wash ngton the WhIte Ho
U~e spokesman sa d that contacts
v.. th North Vetnam were can
t numg to de term ne the locat on
for prehmmary peace talks
He declined to dISCUSS the can
tent of the 'onllnu ng dIalogue
th HanOI
Chrtstlan sa.d both s des had
suggested s tes they cons.dered
suttable and that the
subject
was In the process of negot a
tlon
1n L.ncoln Nebl ask a Senator
Eugene McCarthy Thul sday co
ndemned the adm nJstrattOn s ob
Ject ons to the s tes suggested
by HanOI for peace talks and sa.d
he was no longer sure the US
had changed m tact cs
Sen McCarthy who s seek ng
the democrat c pres dent al no
m nat on sa d Pres dent Johnson
has had stated he \\ as ready to
meet
NO! th Vietnamese repre
sentar ves at any place any time
"j

"

"~hX' eather"" Forecast
Skels In the northern western,
northeastern and centeral parts
of the country will be couldy
and m the eastern and southern
regtons clear This afternoon
Kabul WIll be cloudy WIth
chance of ram
Yesterday the wannest areas
were Kandahar and Farah With
highs of 27C 80 5F and the
coldest area North Salang WIth
a low of -6C 21F
Today s temparature In Kabul
at 12 00 noon was 15C 59F
Wmd speed recorded m Kabul
was 8 knots per hour
6 C
Kabul
15 C
59 F
43 F
22 C
14 C
Jalalabad
57 F
72 F
22 C
5 C
Herat
41 F
72 F
6 C
21 C
I\'lazare SharIf
43 F
70 F
-1 C -4 C
Soutb Salang
25 F
30 F
Laghman
13 C
21 C
55 F
70 F
Ghazm
5 C
16 C
61 F
41 F
Baghlan
12 C
19 C
66F
53 F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! and 91 pm Arner
can movie
LAUREL HARDY S
dubbed n
FarsI
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 51 8 and 9 p rn Ameflcan
c nemascope move
The LAST CHALLENGE w th
Glenn Ford and Angle D ek son
dubbed m Farsl

FRG Leftist Students ~d~r
Shot, 6500 Demoll~trate
,

Arrivals

I

Departures

kIlometres) of roads In Kenya I
Ugal\da and Tanzama
KABUL, AprIl 13
(Bakhtar)Local dr vers VIC Preston and
An Mlban press delegation whoBob Gernsh took over the lead
yesterday on the second
day se members eOAlJlflse of Mohamm
ad Shafl Rahsuzar Ibe edItor of
from Swed.sh Aces Bengt Soder
strom and Gunna. Palm the.r Ants Sayed Kbll1i1 the edltor;JIl
cb.ef of the Kabul Tunes and M8b
Ford Lotus CortIna Team mates
who dropped to fOl,lrth place af
moud Fara"" adVIsor to the Bath
ter bemg delayed by floods
tar News Agency left Kabul for
In second and third posttll)ns late Turkey yesterday at the Invltlillon of
yesterday afternoon
were two the Turk.sh government
Dat~uns entered by the Nlssan
The Aflban ~m durlOg.ts .tay
Jb
C:J r,'1 l;]
there WIll v.Slt cultural and press
lnshtutes
'The i'\11roon Datsun dr v"n by
I
J CleW JOG rdo:>r S !lgh a!'li
An e'Ib' mem ber learn of Ihe Hel
Bev :SmJth was only minutes mand Valley AuthOrity the Agrtcul
behind Preston as the leading ture Bank and the Planmng Mlms
cars ploughed through
muddy try left here yesterday for Tehran
roads toward. Na.robl to camp
under USAID programme to study
lete the fIrst half of the rally tbe agrIcultural credit system there
last nIght
The group w.1I VlS.t Turkey also
The surprise of the day was for the same purpose
the success of two unknown local
A ~dlcal team from the Sov.et
dnvers
John Saunders
and
UOIon arnved here last week
to
Hugh Peatllng who edged theIr dehver a SCrtes of conferences
Datsun H 130 IOta thIrd place
Ghulam Farouq Amm and Mob
Heavy ram floods and treach
ammad Qas.m MOjad.dl off.e.als of
elOUS rcad condttJons
betweetl the Public Works MlOlStry left here
Uganda and Western Kenya }jave for India yesterday to study archite(aken a heavy toll
cture under Indian government 5ch
By nIghtfall 21 of the 92 en
olarshlps
II ants had
retn ed
neludmg
Oand.e Zaheb an off.clal of the
Pa t Moss Carlsson w fe of for
med.cal college of Nangarhar left
mel Swed sh
rally champ.on
for IndIa
yesterday 10
study
Enk Carlsson and 51ster of StIr
medlcme under the an Indian gove
I ng Moss
roment scholarsblp
Moss Carlsson and co dnver
Elzabeth NYstrom
of Sweden
were forced
0
wathdr v
near
Kampala the Uganda capItal
after a barr er of stones placed
WASHINGTON Apnl 13 (Re
on thc road by hool gans
had
uter) Pres.dent Johnson
Will
shattered the suspens on of the r
confer WIth South Korean Pres.
Renault GI 16
dent Chung Hee Park In Hono
Earlter yesterday
I ap:m
Ta
lulu next Wednesday the WhIte
kash Wakabayash
and Csao House announced yesterday
Masuda also n a Datsun were
n 21s1 place despIte a stone thr
LONDON Apnl 13 (Reuter)ow ng nCldant near Kampala
Bntaln s fOreIgn
trade defiCIt
Masuda was cut on the shaul
lumped from 30 m.lhon sterling
dcr by a ock thrown by a group last month to 103 mil han sterlmg
of small ch Idren and the w n
t was announced here Thursday
dscreen of h,S Datsun P 150 shat
The defiCIt arrIved at after
tered Wakabayashi was unhurt
takmg aCcoUtlt of mVlslble ex
No stoone throwmg mvtdents ports such
as shiPP ng
msul
wh ch marred last year s rally
ance
have been reported
In Kenya
'\\ here authontles
are takmg
WASHINGTON Apnl 13 (Re
str ct measures to prevent It
uter) The curfew I,"posed on
Safar headquarters reported
Washmgton a week ago at the
that pol Ce deta ned three people start of notmg was hfted yes
who appeared to
be about to terday by Mayol Walter E Wa
throw rocks at oassmg cars
~hmgton
At Nakua Western Kenya the
lead ng two cars arnved
well
DETROIT Aprtl 13 IReuter)ahead of the rest of the
fIeld
ThIrteen raCe horses burned to
who were strung out over hund
death late last n.ght when hre
I eds of miles along the mounta
desll oyed a stable at the Hazel
nous course
Park ra~e track here

I

WEST BERLIN AprIl 13 (Re
uter) -West Germany s revolu
honary student leader Rudl Du
tschkc regamed conSCIQ J'iness here
yesterday after a four hour ope
rahon to remove a bullet from
hrs brain
Dl,ltschke chief theorellc.an of
the far left soclahst West Ger
ll)an students League and a fIery
w.ld-eyed prophet of permanent
revolution
was wounded m a
daylIght attack out,nde the Lea
gue s
headquarters near West
Berlm S busy Kurfuerstendamm
West Berlin govern 109 Mayor
Klaus Schuetz broke hIS Easte.
holiday to return here yester
day after pohce battled 3500 stu
dents who stormed a rlghtwmg
pubhshlng house and set 20 veht
cles ablaze
Thousan\:!s of leftwlng students
fought p.tched battles With poll
ce here yesterdaY-secon\:! day of
vtolence sparked by the attemp
ted asa85matlon of led Rudl
Dutschke
Pohce sa.d at least 6500 took
part m demonstratIOns
auned
mamly at c.ty authonltes 1m
med.ate target was the city hall
n John F Kennedy square
About 1000 entered the square
but they never reached the e.v c
The
demonstrators
bUIlding
were d.spersed afler batthng for
about an hour "11th pohce usmg

World News In Brief

Because of apparent confUSIOn
among control offiCials the exa
Cl number of
Preston
penalty
pomts was not known at thts
stage
He was belIeved to have seve
ral less than Jogmder who had
93 penalty pomts followed by
Saunders (112) and Soderllrom
(1241
The tflumph 2000 Of Howard
Lawrence Brown and Gerry He
garty and the Peugeot 404 dr
ven by two Kenyans MIke Arm
strong and Derek Pavely had
both concedea 127 pomts

ISTANBUL Aprtl 13 (Reuter)
-A Soviet crUiser was one of
three Sov.et warshIps whIch passed through the Bosphour~ from
the Black Sea yesterday
and
went on to the Mediterranean
Th.s made 17 SovIet shIps pas
slOg through to the Medlterran
ean n the past ten days
WASHlNGTON Apfll 13 (Re
uter) -VIce PreSident Hubert H
Humph.n~y
apnears almost cer
tam to declare h.mself a cand.
date fat the preSIdencY wlthm
the next few weeks polt t.cal ob
servers saId Yesterday
BAGHDAD Aprtl 13 (AP)IraqI
Gu dance MinIster
DI
Malik AI Hassan claImed on
telev.s.on here that wherever
we turned the United States was
h dden bebmd <very lender
offer
for explOltmg thIS country s lar
ge sulphu. depOSIts
After SIX months consIderatIOn
Iraq has decJded to explOIt the
Sulphur
tself w.th assIStance
h am Poland
Al Hassan saId

Malaysian Boat
Intrudes Into
Philippine Waters
MAN I LA April 13
(Reuter) PreSident Ferdinand Marcos has dl
reeled Pblhppme Fore gn Secretary
Narc so Ramos to alen the count
ry s miss on at the UnIted NatJons
With a vtew to poSSlbly bnnglDg a
case of alleged Malays an mtruSlOn
mto PblhpPlOe terntonal waters be
fore Ihe General Assembly
PresidentIal palace sources said
Tbursday that the Ph.lippIne amba
ssador to Ibe UN Salvador P Lop
ez had been told to set 10 mabOD the
mechan cs for reporting the aile
ged mtruslOn to the <.Jeneral Asse-mbly
The Ph.IIpPInes has asked Malay
for full details about a report
that a MalaYSian naval patrol boat
bad seized a FiliplOO motor launch
last Saturday wh.le JO PhilipPine
temtonal waters off tbe SOlu Islands
The launch Born Free has alre
ady been released by Malaysta The
MalaYSian navy saId II had been se
lZCd wh.le fishing Without a bcence
10 Malays18D terntonal waters
SIB

A prelim.nary report submitted
to PresIdent Marcos who IS in Bag
UIO City 10 the northern Ph.lipplOes
for the Ellster holiday from consta
bulary cbjef BrIgad.er General Ma
nuel Yen mdlcated that the Malay
s.an patrol boat P-40 had Intruded
IOta Phlllppme waters
The soulhern Philippme Sulu IS
lands oIT whIch the Born Free
was reportedly seized he midway
between the ma'n Island of th'l Phi
Itpp ne archllepallO and MalaysIan
Sabah

TOKYO Apfll 13 (Reuter)ThaI PrIme Mm.ster FIeld Mar
shal Thanom Kittlkachorn and
h s WIfe w II pay an offiCIal VI
SIt to Japan from May 14 to 20
the ForeIgn Mnnstry announced
he e yesterday

•

I

TOKYO Aprd 13 (Reutel) The third annual conference of
the ASIa and PaCifiC CounCIl
(ASPAC) Will be held m Canber
ra for three days starting from
July 30
Japanese newspapers
reported yesterday
ASPAC
'S a major regIOnal
consulatwe forum
fOI foreIgn
mJntster of nine natJOns-Aust
raha New ZealaJld the Philip
pmes TaIwan
South
Korea
South VIetnam Malayas.a ThaI
land and J aDan
PARIS Apnl 13
(Reuter) French company yesterday anp
ounced they had captured a $
25 millIon order to buIld a chern
Ical factory near Moscow
The factory WIll produce en
ough vaccme
to Imm~nlse all
SOVIet cattle agam.t foot and
mouth d.sease

---- Apnl
FRANCISCO

SAN
13
(Reuter) - A protestant blsh,I'P
Thursday proposed.a meetmg of
the world s ChflstIan leaders m
Rome pres.ded over by
the
Pope to create A IleW force
capable of faclOg up to tip! prob
lems d.vldlng whItes and non
whltes

UNITED NATIONS New York
Apnl 13 (Reuter)
Delegates
of frve nat ons weI e Thursday
named to study conditIOns III the
PefSlan Gulf terrItory of Oman
and make a I epbrt to the Spec al
Committee on Colomal sm
Dr Adnan Raouf
lhe IraqI
Iepresentatlve saId that Oman
and the nearby true al states
were Arab tet r tones md that
the peopl", had a r ght tu sell
determma~whlCh was
nahe
nable and u l'Iuestlonable
LONDON A r I 13 (Reuter)The SovIet tanker Komsomolets
Ukramy arnved m the Fa, East
port of Vladlvostock yesterday
after bemg detamed
for more
than a month n the Chmese POI t
of Wharnpoa Moscow radIO I ep
orted
WASHINGTON Apr I 13 (Re
uter) - The State Department
saId yesterday It was prepared
to authorIse opemng of a dlrect
alf serv ce betw~en the United
States and the SovIet Umon as
soon as problems had been clear
ed away
MEMPHIS Tennessee
Apnl
13 (AP) - The Federal Bureau
of InvestlgattOn mamtamed sll
ence Thursday
m the face of
querIes rumors reports
about
the gun and the bullet wh ch
killed Dr Martm Luthe. Kmg
Jr here a week ago
It refused comment on whe
ther
-Balhst.cs tests matched the
bullet w.th a rlne found near
the sCene
-Ftrearms dealers n B I mm
gham Alabama had been ques
tloned about sales of Remmgton
nIles

SAN JOSE Cahforma
Apnl
13 (Reuter) - EIght Austral an
airmen escaped unharmed when
thl:lr new Amencan bUIlt patrol
bomber crashed and burned to
a shell 10 a fiery landmg today
The four m.lbon dollar alre
raft one of the ten ordered by
the Royal Austraban A.rforce
was a total wreck according to
wmg commander R.N Law com
mander of an AustralJan tram
log squadron at Moffett fIeld na
val atrbase near het e

VNCTAD
(Continued From
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st.1I no target date had been set
for mplementat.on Dr Preb.sch
pam ted out
But m general
governments
had shown a lack of foreSIght
on several questIons he went on
There was no JustlfieatJon mj\r.
kets open to Pflmary and o,W!ir
products from developmg ~,
tnnes
~ "lDn Preblsch urged that g:re
ater use be made of the perma~
nent
machmery
of UNCTAD
wh.ch was created by the Gene
ral Assembly 10 1963 But he ad
m.tted that th.s machinery was
'n Itself cumbersome and need
ed re adJustment
He was also cfltJcal of the
flgld attltudes taken
up by
both r.ch and poor natIohs jIl
advance of the New Delhi CO)1
ference whtch !lad made nego
l,iatJOn alinos~~i'riposs.ble untIl
the last few days of the two
month meetJnl{
The agenda of the conference
had beel,l too heavy thel;'! l1lld
been too much
renelltlon and
for the bmlted results achIeved
the meetmg could not be Justlfi
ed he saId

water cannon
In a second 1n~ldent students
stoned the nearby
Rlas
the
AmeflCal\ sponsored
radIO sta
tlon demandmg an end to U S
control of It PolIce moved them
away after sevelal wmdows were
smashed
In Bonn student demonstrat
ors d.d not enter the churches
but they dlstflbuted their hand
b.lIs at church doors after the
servI<;e
I
In Aa~hen almost all the chur
ches as well as the e.ty hall and
the Ja.1 were covered WIth slog
ans such as Springer murderer
and Jesus-Martm Luther Kmg
-Dutschke
In dusseldorf
other slogans
sa.d
The capltahsts shot Out
sehke
and Dutschke
Sprm
ger S vlchm
West
German
Chancellor
Kurt Georg K.eslnger broke ofT
hIS easter holiday n Baden Wur
ttembel g and returned to Bonn
OmcIOls saId he wante\:! to keep
In close touch WIth the sltuat.on
the react ons 10 the assassinatIon
n tempts and nutably the stud
cnt demonstrations
Police
have
dentlfied th.s
would be Issassm as Josef Ba
chman 23 a oa "'tCI Invest ga
tons they saId d sclosed that he
hated Commun sts and llked to
draw portraIts nf Adolf HItler
Bachman polIcc sa d told an
hterrogator I read about Mar
tin Luther Kmg and thought I
should do the same I d d not
I ke Dutschke Thought I e was a
Comm nlst an I I ant I tu I II
lum
Bachman was over vhdm('d n
" gun batt It \ th Dol ce yester
day He hes In the same hasp ta I
IS Dutschke-sufTel mg flom se
Vel a1 In]ur es and loss of 'Iood
Pol ('~ sail:) he came from Peine
n Lowel Saxony to look for thf'
student leader nd d ••gged h m
from h s b cycle
a West Ber
I n street befO! c shoot ng h m

Human Error
May Be Cause Of
Saturn V Mishap

•

CAPE Kennedy Apnl 13 (Reu
tcr)-A prelImmary aoals. s of 10
formation on last week s
trouble
plagued unmanned f1lgbt by Arne
nca s giant Saturn Apollo rnoonshtp
md cales the problems I"ay have
resulted from errors and faults and
not bnslc des gn defects space off1
elals saId here Tbuesday
If so tl would ha vc a dlfect bea
(Ing on the deCISion whether to send
a three man crew nto earth orbit
w Ih the next Saturn V rocket thus
s3" ng an ex pens vc unm Inned flight
and speedmg up the US man on
the--moon programme
The first report on the giant roc
ket s second fI gh1 Issued here Thu
rsday by the NatIonal Aeronautics
and Sp~ AdmInistration said ~
fuel 1 ne leak was thc suspected re
aSOn why the third stage cng nes d d
not 19n te 10 space
Th s manoeuvre successfully pel
rna den
formed 10 the near perfeci
fI ghl of the rocket last November
IS necessary to push the Apllo
raft
out of carth orb I nd on ts way
t the moon
A stUdy of why two of the t vc
sccond stage eng nes shut down p e
pass bl
malu ely showed I was
thai WIrCs carry ng cutoff command!'!
(0 englnes number two and
hrcc.:
were nterchanged the reporl sa d
If th s proves to be the case
hu nan error l:ould be largely rel)po
os ble for the second '\t gc n alfl
ct n

VC Announces I Thant Appeals To U.S,

On Jalalabad

DACCA Aprtl 13 (Reuler)-Se
venly people d.ed and 700
were
Injured when a cyclone npped oto
three townsblps 10 the populous Fa
ndpur d stTlct of F;ast Pak stan Tbu
esday mgbt according to
reports
reachmg here
The townsh.ps lay n ru ns With a
thousand people made homeless b)
the cyclone Ihe reports from off c
lals said
The offiCIals saId the casualty fl
gurfs were likely to nse wben fuller
reports were received from the bat
tcred areas
They added that communtcat ons
WIth tbe arca rema ned
paraly.)cd
late FrIday evemng
The cyclone was thc second to h t
East Pak stan wltb n two wceks On
Apnl J the Noakbalt dlstnet was st
ruck and 34 people d ed

US Political Scene

, Senafo,'s,

Deputies Study
Dralt Laws
KABUL AprIl 14 (Bakhtar)S x arlIcles of the draft law
on poiJtlcal pal ties was appro
ved by the Jomt committee of
the two houses of the parlla
ment In ts meetIng yesterday
Deputy Mlr Al Gauhar pres.ded
MeanwhIle the var ous commJttees
of the Senate 10 the r meetmg yester
nay dIscussed mallers related to
them
J hc Mm ster of Agriculture
and Irrigation Mlr Mohammad
Akbal Reza
accompan ed by
some heads of the depa. tments
of the Mm stry attended 10 the
F nanclal and Budgetary AffaIrS
Committee and answered Ques
tons of the senators related to
vetennary cattle
rals ng
a[Jd
p pular sat on of Improved see
ds Senatot
Mohammad Omar
Ghaus. p.eslded The comm.ttee
dIscussed the Development bud
ge of the Ministry
for the cur
•ent Afghan year whIch began
on March 21

AD I J:J (Rcuter)
cxoecls t complete pay
nent sum 01 a $ 60 m Ilron c n
liar! f
50 m rage Jel f ghtel
be rnb
blocked n Franl:(' thr
ou,.,1 Genel al d12 Gaulle... em
balg
n at ms del ('VCly
helE'
sa d F' day
11 e Israel
government
due I oay e 1 Munday Apr I 15
$ 0 m II Oil
eOI esenl 109
lht
tI I d Ind I lsi ,"stallment ,f the
h II I the m lage Jets
Tel Av v has already oa d , 40
n II I f
the a rCI aft 01 derer!
f C rho t
\cars ago
I h12
eoe Jetg 31 e
the
h non
Cady v n Is ael
a r
I ce mal k ngs I ut can ol lea
v
Flee yet on French Pl e
sident S OJdels
Israd \\as th s \\eek faced \ lh
1 c uc al dec s on on \\hetnel or
not to SCI ao the deal for breach
f contract and demand the. e
fund of money oa d so far
B It,.\hc lsr el s
ele eported
to 1 ave 'osen to eLa none
sh p of the mages 1 hey \ ould
take I nom nal del vel y ([ the
a rcrafL ~t the olant md leave
them
, FI ance pend ng the
I ft ng of the emba. go \ Ih an
eaSIng
f
the tens on n the
M ddle E 1st and tr1 ImplOV m,n!
n F anc( Ts
I Jdal r
(')

(Continued I,oft page 2)
take n the face of the latest at
tempt to ach eve deescalat on n
Vietnam
What lessons arc to be drawn
from ts receptlon n Hano Se
nator Kennedy w II now have tu
forego attacks on administratIOn
pol c es but prOVide some sug
gestlOns of h s own about what
should be done
Th s could change the nature
MOSCOW Aprl 13 (T,ss)-The
of hIS campa gn and perhaps of
fly
ng tesls of the Soviet supersonic
hiS suppo, t PreSident Johnson s
w thdrawal
has lJrought other a rImer Tu 144 are tu begm sbortly
cand.dates face to face w.th the The new nter cont nental 1 ner can
carry 120 passengers and develop a
)ealJtIes of Amelita s SituatIon
and the lesults can already be speed of 2500 kilometres In hour
by Nlkola
ThiS was reported
seen m Nixon s discomf tUle over
Bykov deputy m nlster of C VII 1\va
the pre emot on
of h s much
t on of the USSR at a press confer
advert.sed solutIOn for VIetnam
Lyndon Johnson
has n faet cn(;e here Fr day
Speakrng f aeroflol s modernlsa
said to hiS rivals and CTltles All
t on be sa d that the Soviet airways
I.ght then See what yuu would
Will soon fly a medium range Jet pia
do ThIS w.1l br ng a more rea
ne Tu 154 1158 passengers) to repla
I shc note to the electIOn cam
palgn and may make .t mqre of u: on mlemal onal routes such pop
an e'XelClse In national renee
ular alrl ners as Tu 104 11 18 and
An 10
tlOn and leiS of a mutual slang
ng match than thad thl eaten
Pressmen were told that n the pasl
ed to be
year the Soviet Umon was v s ted by
But rpuch w.1l sl.1l dcpcnd un tounsts from over a hundred coun
the course of events 1-10 \ e\(: r
tnes Many of them used Aeroflot
thmgs gO for Amer ca OVCI the serv ces
next fe\\ months there s now no
scapegoat
n Doht cal
terms
Therc IS only a man vho has
S(\LE
made a d gmfied appeal 10 na
KabuJ Florlst announces (33
t.onal umty and who cannot eas,
II~ cent) Price
~ductJons on
Iy be blamed If that appeal goes ~e buds carnations and other
unheard
I flnwers for thIs week Kabul
(FWF)
Florist Share Nau Tel 22800

ArtIcle 58 70 of the draft law
)n mumclPalJt es
WhICh
has
I een prepal ed by the House of
Representahves was
approved by
the Law and Leg.slallve Comml t
tee preSided over
by Senator
Mohammad Amm Khogyante
The Petlllons Comm.ttee d.s
cussed fi number of petltlons sub
mltted to Ihe comm.ttee by some
I etn ed offlclals A
representa
t.ve of the Governmen t Mono
polles who attended the meetlOg
answered questions
related to
the ret rement of ItS offlc.als
The committee Issued ItS deci
sJOns and refen ed them to the
sel:retallate of the Senate
for
general study

Sidky Appointed
Afghan Envoy
To Turkey

Tu144s To Be
Shortly

presents
a concert by
Belina and Siegfried Behrend
Well JtJtown by records, broadcast teleVISions
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitarmusic, on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 P m at the auditorium ot rJta(lij) Atghamstan
mJ[ets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Wlu,
AlfijlisSlon Free

S.X of the deceased were un
der 20
The family that had gone tn
J alalabad last week on a va a
tlOn was returmng to Kahul III
theIr Mercedes Benz when the.r
car at a very high speed accOt d
109 to Kabul traffic sourCes had
a headon colliSIon WIth a speed
mg bus comIng from the oppos
te dlrectlon The acclden t occu
I ed near Kaka) vllla~e In KaJ
Az z Khan d strIct
J he call slon was so f erCe that
the Benz was completely smash
cd Out of the 12 occupants TIlne
I ed on the spot and the rematn
g three who were ser ously n
Jured were tI ansferred to hC'~
p tal .mmedlately
Only one member of the faml
ly a 13 year old g rl who d d nnt
go to J alalabaB has serv.ved
Noone n the bus has been :l
Jured
The bus v rtually cl mbed ave
the Benz n the call slOn Thpr
are traces of the tyres of the
bus on the smashed body of the
Benz
Mohammad
Salem
ya' the Woleswal of Qargha e
d stnd whe e the aCCident ocCUt 1 ed saId
(Continued On age 41

f{ABUL Apnl 14 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Osman S.dk~
the
seCJ etary genel al of the Fore gn
M,n,stry has been appJ r.ted as
Afghamstan s amoassad r to '1 ur
key Th~ Turk.h gov~ r ment,
agre~ment
to h s app ntn en t
has been recelve~ a ~... t ~fl MI
OlstrY source Sa ., today
S.dky 54 \\ ho has I e 'n the
seeretal y gene> al of th. Fo'e gn
MInIstry Slllce June .l l:> j J lor to
that he was th~ ffilntS t el uf 11
forma lion lind c Ilture
Sldky a. graduate of Hab.b a
H.gh School and Law and P , tI
cal Sc.ence C"lI~ge of Ka'ml UOI
verSlty tS a noted histor an and
literary flgUl" of Af~n n s an
He receIVed h sMA lp'~rpp. 10
nternat anal law from to UOlV
erSlty of New Y rl<
He started hI carnel n \93 j
as sub editor
of
E.
ne
monthly rpagazlne of the F.du
catIOn MInistry In 1938 anj 1~39
he became a ,,,ember of the Ka
bul L.terary
oC13110n a~d Af
ghan H stoflcal SocIety respect
vely

f""
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HONG KONG AprIl 14.cHe
uter) -The VIet Cong ha,e <f
dered a ceaseflfe m the llrovlnce
of An GlaJlg close to CambodIa
from :saturday un \II
Apnl 16
the North V.etnamese ne\\. ag
eney reported yesterday
The agency quat 109 the Viet
Cong s G,al Phong press agency
saId the ceaseflfe was to nable
Khmer Born troops and person
nel m the SaIgon anny and adml
nlstratJon to return to the r [a
m.hes and enjoy the Cambe dian
new year
(An G.ang prov nCe 'S mhab t
ed by the malonty of Khmer
people I vmg 'n South VIe lain
The Khmers are the .nhab ntallts
of Cambod.a)
The V et Cong made the can
d lion that the people observ ng
the ceaseflre should
not
return
home In groups or carry weapons
or means of espionage aeCQl d ng
to the agency
A VIet Cong commun que sa d
the crder would come into elf( ct
from zero hour on Apnl 13 to
zero houl AOlll 16 linda Chtna
tIme) or 0100 ADnI 13 to 0100
Apr I 16 Sa gon tIme
It ordered all People, L be
ra t on
Anned
Forces n the
pro v nee to help Khmer ,old ers
and publ c servants satlsfl Ihe r
w.1l
At the same time they should heighten their vlgllenee and
punish
the US aggressors
and thE-IT
henchman should they del bora
tely d.sturb the festIval nf the
Khmer people

!Western Envoys In Bonn
Discuss East German Move
BONN Apnl 14 (AFP) -The
ambassadors of the
three wes
tern powers m West Germany
France
Bntam and the UnIt
ed States met
here
Saturday
n.ght for consultat on on East
Germany 5
ban On
access to
West Bedm by West German gO
vernment offiCIals
Dlplomahc quarters tholignt It
likely the western !powers en
voys actmg as high commlSS 0
ners would draft a note to the
Soviet ambassadOl n East Ber
I n protest ng agamst the ban
Such a note would recall thp
four power agreements guaran
teemg ft ee access to West Ber
hn
East GelmanS' yesterday bar
red the passage of East German
tern tory on the way to West
BerlIn to West German mm s ers
and rankmg offic.als
unt 1 fur
ther notIce

PEACE MOVE HAS
SET ASIA IN
"MOTION": MlKI
M, Osmllt S d/cy

Ceasefire
[n An Giang

" - - - - - - -- ---

The rulmg wh.ch became efT
eeitve Saturday was .ssued by
East German InterIOr Mtmster
General D.ckel
Accordmg to the East German
news agency ADN the measu
re was taken 10 vew of what
It was descr bed as the Illegal
InterventIOn n the affalrs
of
the mdeoendent polll.cal enlJty
of West Berhn by Federal In
ter or Mm ster Ernst Benda
The German Federal Republ r

Flight Tested

GOETHE INSTITUTE

Hig~way

KABUL. AprIl 14 (Bakhtar) -NIne members of a fan1l1y
oled In a traffic aCCIdent on the Kabul Jal1\labad hIghway Thurs
dal mght Three people were serIOusly Injured tn one of the worst
traffic aCCIdents In recent tImes 10 AfghaOlstan

I \HIS

70 People Die
As Cyclone Hits
East Pakistan

,
1968 (HAMAL 25 1347 S H )
AF 4
---~--------..:...iii;ij~~~';':;;~

Israel To Pay
Up French Bill
For Mirages
lSI

..

last n ght condemned as .lIe
gal
East Germany s
ban un
Bonn cabinet ministers and sen
.or offiCIals from travelhng thr
ough ItS terrttory to West Ber
lin
ThiS IS a typ.cal Illegal me 1
sure agamst the freedom of the
access routes to Bel lIn a West
German government spokesman
sa.d
The spokesman saId •t was not
;yet poSSIble to say how ser ous
the East German move was We
shall have to walt and see
(Conrmued 0" lIage4)

-

-
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UNITED NATIONS April 14 (Rellter) -Secretary General U
Thant Saturday appe~led to both the United States and North VIet
nam to reach a prompt agreement on a SIte for prelImmary peace
talks say)ng that any further delay would be most unfortunate
U Thant who I eturned to New York FrIday nIght from Pans
where he met Hano. s chIef representatille In the west May Van
Bo saId he felt very strongly the urgent need lor agreement ~n lhe
'enue for prehmmary talks which both Sides have agreed to un
dertake
1n a statement read by a UN
spukesman the Secretary Gene
ral saId
any further delay 10
the agreement
on the venue
would be most unfortunate
In
VICW of the fact that mass vc dc
slI uct on of 1 fe and property IS
st II gomg on
I would fervently appeal to
both s des to come to a prompt
og. eement on the cho ce of the
venue

TOKYO Apnl 14
(ReulerlJapanese Foreign Minister
Takeo
Mlkl back from an ASian "'conomlc
conference n
Smgapore
Fr day
night sa d here yesterday that Japan
should do everythmg In Its power
for the progress and prosper t) of
Southeast ASIB
Mtkl told the parhament of hiS
ImpreSSIOns he had at the m nlste
flal conference for tbe eCOnoml1,; de
velopment of Soutbeast Asia
He saId tba~ the countrtes rcpre
sonted at tbe conference were sen
ously lh nklng about l!evelqpment
plans follow ng the peace move on
VIetnam
NAIROBI April 14
(Reutet)-He sa d the peace move has set
ASia 10 motIOn The .fe~llDg was Only 21 of the 92 .'arters '" Ihe
tbe world s
runnang high among conferee:> that East AfrIcan safarI
most pUD1shmg motor rallv SUrVI,e
the r countries should work for the
to contest Ihe gruenmg second half
development of their domestIc tn
dustnes because the Vte nam \\ ar of the 3000 mIle (4818 kilometres)
course througb southern Kenya and
WIll he over before long MIk saId
Tanzam. thiS weekend
[he Smcapore meetlp.g was aUen
ded by cabmet minIsters from ludo
Japanese Oatsuns yesterday took
neSla Laos, MalaySIa the PhIlipp n
es Singapore Thailand and Soutl\ tbe tead over French Peugeot 404
and BrItish Ford Lotus Corltna In
Vietnam besldes.. Japan
Austraha
Cambodl' Ceylon
India
New the manufacturers {earn prIze after
Zealand and Pakistan sent observers eomplellOn of the "\lorthern leg thro
ugh rugged ram--damaged roads n
to the meet og
weslern Keny~ and Uganda
age 4)
(Contmuetl 01

Ii'

plete contrad.ctlon to the state
ment IllJOde by the U S govern
ment so f I
the statement sa.d
J he Arnel UI)}S have suggest
ed New Deihl
Hangoon
Ja
!{l\lta V c tar (' or Geneva

II" Nulll Vetnamese state
melJt JCJ('l:l12d t1 e sites suggesteri.
by the U 1 I,d States saymg they
'-II t not adequate to the Dem
ocrutll: Republl(; of Vietnam
b h.s statement the secretalY
thc Un tcd States govern
genel.l gave no nd cat on of
ent Ically wants talks w th the
t} e substanc.:e of h s c.: nvers I
gavel nmcnt
f the Democrat e
tlOns w th Ma Van Bo although. Hepubl c of Velnam
It must
It was presumed the two men diS
stop CI eating dllhcultles m thp
cussed
the dIplomatiC sparnng cho ce of a place for prehmmary
lJetween Wash ngton and Hano
contacb wh ch only delay the
OVCI the site of the mtlal peace
talks bet Vl.:C'n tt c w S des the
talks
statement c.:oncluded
North VIetnam has accused the
USaf del berately delaYIng the
contacts The US has objected to
North V etnam s suggest on of
\lVUlsaw InSlstmg that a neutral
countlY be chosen

rr

I he Secretary General has
lung been pursumg efforts to pro
mote talks between the US and
North V,etnam and has stateli
that d scuss",ns would
follow
v th n a few days of an uncond
tiona I cessation of Amencan bo
mbmg of the north
Saturday
he gave no hmt of when a meet
mg
between Amencan
and
NOIth V.etnamese offiCials could
In fol~lOg PreSIdent John
I
l:.emen t on March 31
i:I ordered a PartIe}
\tacks

w

A North VIetnamese foreIgn
mlnlstry
statement Issued Fn
day nIght sa.d the U S had de
manded that the talks take pia
ce In a neutral country where
both s des had representatIOn and
adequate commumcat ons
Th sUS atlltude IS 10 com

Forest Of Darkness On Fire,
Viet Cong Flee Into Open
SAIGON Apr I 14 (Reuter)The V.et Cong s strongest fort
•ess the Wild Forest of Dark
ness IS on flIe from end to end
fOlclng the guerr.llas to flee Into
the open US m lItary sources
sa.d Saturday
The US seventh fleet destro
yer SlI ong has been pas 1I0ned
olf shore to shell the V.et Cong
as they haul theIr munlt ons from
flle threatened cashes onto the
beaches
Governmen t troops al e under
stood to be shoot 109 down others
as they emerge on the fnnges of
the U Mmh or forest of dark
ness wh.eh runs th. ough three
Mekong delta provinces
The sources said the area on
fire now covers BOO square mIles
of the vast forest whIch IS cons
tantly IOckmg to the explOSIons
of ammumt on caches
The forest s such a maze
of naths canals and tunnels so
well defended and booby trapped that only a guer"la who has
lived there can penetrate It
Sharp ground fIghting flared
Saturday Just below the demlh
tansed zone South Vietnamese
Infantrymen conductmg a swe
ep near the allIed outpost
at
GIO Lmh clashed WIth a North

King's
Soon

N.V. For Prompt Talks

V etnamese force of unknown s
ze The government troops repor
ted kIlling 99 North VIetnamese
and termed the r own casulat es
as light
South
Vletnamese
m htary
headquarters reported two Viet
Cong shelhngs both n the Me
kong delta below SaIgon
One shelling of 40 mortar rou
nds h.t In a South V etnamese
mlhtary subsector area m south
ernmost an Nguyen prov nee and
eau.ed hght casualt es to gov
ernment troops
The other shell 109 In a m.1i
tary sub sectol 50 mIles (80 km)
south of SaIgon caused hght ca
sualtles
to defend 109 regIOnal
troops and wounded 13 S V.et
namese clvlhans
According to an AFP report
ft om HanOI an merl un rec.:C'n
nalssance plane Saturday flew
w thm 70 k.lometres of HanOlfor the filst t,me smee PreSIdent
Johnson s March 31 speech
Loud
speakers
warned the
people of the North V.etnamese
capItal of the plane s apDroach
ThiS was the first time smce the
two SIdes had began d,scussions
on prelumnary
talks that the
loud speakers had been In use

They wanted h m

not as a suspe

c( but to quest on him about the car

and h s whereabouts dur ng the last
week the paper saId
It added that w tneses had given
Ihe FBI Ih<!)heenceplate number of
a veh de seen bemg dnven off aher
the shoot ng n Memph s

U.S. Refutes Hanoi Charge
-On Finding M1eeting Venu~

AUSTIN Texas Apnl 14 (Re
uter) -The WhIte House spoke,
man yesterday mdlrectly reject
ed a HanOI charge that the Un t
ed States was stall ng n the ne
gotl3t ons on a site for prel m
nary V.etnam talks
Ptl~s dentlal
press secretary
George Chr st an sa d that een
tacts on the matter were st II to
progre~s

1\sl(e4 dIrectly about the }!3
nN charge the spokesman sa d
I :d0ll't olan to be ~omrnent .g
on eve~hlDg HanOI ~adio say,
Asked where the mattef stand
followmg US obJecbons to Ha
nOI E suggestlQIlS of WarsR,\\ 3:ld
Phnom
Penh as oosslble ~Itl'S
Chnstlan said
Its Just In pr)
gress I alan to have very I m t
ed comment wh Ie It IS under dn;
cuss on
Pres dent Johnson s spe lel g
Easter at h,s Texas ranch hop
ng fer Ct esh word from Hatol on
VIetnam peace talks befo", lea
v ng to meet South Korean P, e
s.dent Chung Hee Park
I Ho
nolulu
The Pres dent arr ved In lex
as sholtly after a State I)epart
ment announcement that thg, US
had suggested fIve c.t.es as pas
S ble s tes for orehmrnary peace
talks w th Nolth V etnam
MeanwhIle contacts w th North
Vietnam are contmulng In an ef'
fort 10 get peace talks oppned as
scan as pass ble
The U:S h s
sa d It wants to hold th~ tall s

Farmers Day
To Be Observed
April 18
KAB1:1L Apnl 14 lBakhtarl
The farmers
day WII be obser
ved by the MinIstry of Agncul
ture and In .gatlon On Apr I 18
A 1 ve stock show s
neluded
In the plogramme
fOI the day
whIch wIll be held 10 Khall kha
na Pass north of Kabul
Teams of exoorts from
the
Mlmstry have 'been despatched
to VarIOUS localllles m and ar
eund Kabul to contact farmets
for the selectIon of theIr best
cattle and farm products to be
Included 10 hsts of awards

East African Safari:

Onlt 21 SUl'Vive To Contest2nd Hall
Counting the aggregates of the best
Ihree cars In each team the Datsuns
have lost 594 penally POints the Peu
gco s 602 and tbe Fords 691
EarlIer safan headquarters aono
unced tbat the Peugeots were leadmg
but the figures were corrected yes
terday afternoon co put the Japane
se cars abeag
FollOwIng the dlSquahfJcahon of
V.e Preston and Bol> Gernsh In a
Ford Lotus "CorllOa fIrst to complete the northern leg for a check
pOint Irregulanty Jogmdler
Singh
and Beverely Smith 10 a Datsun
H 130 were 10 Ihe lead at the half

WASHINGTON April 14 (Reu
ter)--U S Attorney General Ramsey
Clark saId Friday nIght be hoped
the killer of Dr MartIn Luther Ktng
wou41 ije arres ed soon But he wa
rned It was ImpOSSible to predict
wben that would be
rn a bnef statement the atorney
general added
The FBI .s devo
hng every pOSSible resource to thiS
In~hgatlon (IOto the aSa.5SlOstJOn
last week of 9r Kmg)
Agents are worktng around the
clock pursulOg every lead PhYSical
eVidence IS very substantial
Salurday s New York dalll' news
said a wli te Mustang car found In
Allanla GeorgIa on Thursday bad
been ddmttely established by FBI
agents as the car seen speedmg away
from the murder scene on Apr I 4
The newspaper also saId Er c S1arvo Gall 36 year old owner of the
vehicle was be ng sought by lnves
1 gatoFs

way Soag"
SwedJsh'rally Aces Bengt Soderst
rom and Gunnar Palm lYIng seeand In a Ford Lotus Cortma were
the only overseas dnvers to survive
the first leg
Of the cars preparmg to set out
on the southern leg last night .eIght
were of French manufaclure-four
Peugeot 404 IDjectlon and three Peugeot
At the start of the rally there were
31 Brlt.sh 23 French 14 West Ger
man 13 Japanese SlX Ital an and
r ve Swedish entnes

a neutral atmosphere Ia
tf)
both s.des
The Itst 01 c t1e~ sent to Ha
no was 1 eported to have suq~es
ted New DelhI Jakarta Rangoon
Vlenttane and Geneva Cflr1SPIC
uously miSs ng was Warsaw PIO
posed by North V.etnam bu t un
acceptable to the Amencans en
tl c giounds tt IS a comnlU!J1 t (a
pltal
The pres den t IS expect" i t
fly tn Honolulu on Monday where
he wIll first meet US paclI c
area mIlitary chiefs
On Wednesday he IS due to open
tall<s WIth the South Korean pre
s dent on the VIetnam war and
North Korea s
seIzure uf tbe
US mtelItgenee sh.p Puellu
Also on the agenda IS Sn~tI
KOI ean concern that the L S s
emphas s ng the Pueblo orobl m
I ather than the ent re ISS \ of
North Korean guerrilla acllv, p,
and sabotage In South Korea
In

Southwest
A fricans Jeer
UN Mission
At Dar Airport
DAR es SALAAM Apr I 14 (APl
-A banner readmg Your Des lOa
t on s W ndhoek not Dar l!.ree ed
the UN CounCil lor Southwest Af
ea when It arr ved here Thursday
n,lbl.
1 be comm ss on had flown from
Lusaka Zamb n after several abor
t ve at e 1 pts to obta n cha ter a r
uafl and South Afncan p rm Sli n
to fly 10 the disputed territory 10 es
tabl sh a UN presence there
Othcr pwc.:anls l:arr ed by S,Julh
wesl Afr c.:uns 01 the alrpurt here
read Is Ih Ullltco Nalon another
100 hless bulldugl l.lOd SeL:iJrl,; Idea
SoC of Sw IpO f t.'Cdom flghle s n Pr
clor a
I he Go I I s expected to return
to Lusaku 1 hursday when It hopes
to make Il further attempt to enter
SouthweSI Afr Cll
Counc I leader Mostaf..
Abdul
Wahed sUld here the Coun I Ie;: stili
determmed to go to Southwest Afnca
and the Zambia government had
the aucraft
The Indoneslsn permar COt UN
Dr
H
Ro~lan
representatIve
AbdulgaDl a member of the Co
uncil saId the miSSIon had all the
landmg rights It requtre~ bu••1
did need a landlDg clearao e and
th s IS m tlie hands of he a fron
admlOistration at Wmdho k
As the Counctl made ts w t~ to
the YIP lounge here
s members
where Jeered by Swap~ supporters
many of whOIfl were Southwest
AfrIcan students
The CounCil said Frtday tht rcOi
soo for the Side tnp to Dar cs Sala
am s to meet representaltHs
of
the people of Southwesl Africa who
have headquarters here

